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A b s t r a c t
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  ( D C U )  occupies an 85 acre cam pus that includes the m ain  
academ ic and adm inistrative b u ild ings as w ell as residence accom m odation. Th e  
university  has a low -pressure hot w ater (L P H W )  heating system  fed from  a central 
b o iler house and electrical pow er p rovided  b y  the E S B .  D C U ’ s electrical and therm al 
pow er consum ption has sharply increased in  the last few  years due to rapid  
expansion, w h ich  has lead the un iversity  to focus on  the h ig h  cost o f  its heating and  
pow er b ills. A n  o verv iew  o f  the current technology o f  the f ie ld  o f  com bined heat and  
pow er is  g iven  in  this thesis. A  rev iew  o f  recent energy b ills  fo r the cam pus and an 
analysis o f  trends in  heat and pow er fo r the past three years is presented. A  detailed  
exam ination o f  the energy requirem ents o f  the D C U  cam pus, w ith  particular 
references to the possib le  ro le  o f  com bined heat and pow er in  supp ly ing  these 
requirem ents e ffic ien tly  and cheaply is given. Suggestions are also m ade fo r  the size  
o f  plant suitable fo r the cam pus and recom m endations g iven  from  current m arket 
suppliers o f  C H P  equipm ent.
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Since there are tw o or m ore usable energy outputs from  a C H P  system, defin ing  
overall system  e ffic ien cy  is  m ore com plex  than w ith  a sim ple  system, the pow er 
system  (w hich is usually  som e type o f  boiler). T h e  e ffic ien cy  o f  the overall system  
results from  an interaction betw een in d iv id u a l e ffic ien cies o f  the pow er and heat 
recovery systems. Th e  m ost effic ien t C H P  system s (exceeding 80 percent overall 
effic ien cy) are those that satisfy a  large therm al dem and. A s  the required temperature 
o f  the recovered energy increases, the ratio o f  heat to pow er output w ill decrease. 
T h e  decreased output o f  e lectricity  is  im portant to the econ om ic o f  C H P  because 
m ovin g  excess electricity  to m arket is  techn ica lly  easier than in  the case w ith excess 
therm al energy. H ow ever, there currently  are barriers to d istributing excess pow er to 
m arket in  Ireland [7],
C H P  can boost com petitiveness b y  increasing the e ffic ie n cy  and productiv ity  o f  our 
use o f  fuels, and hum an recourses. E u ro s  saved o n  energy are availab le to spend on  
other goods and services. Past research b y  the Irish E n e rg y  Centre has show n that 
savings are retained in  the lo ca l econ om y and generate greater econ om ic benefit than  
the E u ro s spent on energy [7-12].
1.1 Method of approach
T o  achieve this study objective, the fo llo w in g  m ethod o f  approach w as adopted. Th e  
proposed m ethod based its ca lcu lations upon tw elve m onths m easured electrical load  
profile , tw elve m onths o f  gas and electricity  b ills , and the operating tim es o f  the 
existing bo ile r plant, w h ile  ca lcu lating  the savings m ade fo r each m onth o f  the year.
1.2 Aims of the study
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  occup ies an area o f  85 acres cam pus includes o f  the m ain  
academ ic and adm inistrative bu ild ings as w ell as the residence accom m odation. The  
un iversity  has low -pressure hot w ater ( L P H W ) , heating system  fed from  a central 
b o ile r house and electrical pow er p rovided  b y  E S B .
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  e lectrica l and therm al pow er has sharp ly increased in  the last 
few  years due to the new  expansion  that D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  has made, w h ich  led
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the un iversity  to focus on the h igh  cost o f  energy. A n  exam ination o f  the energy 
requirem ents o f  the D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity  cam pus w as carried out w ith  particular 
references to the possib le  ro le  o f  com bin ed  heat and pow er in  supp ly ing  these 
requirem ents e ffic ien tly  and cheaply. A s  a result o f  this analysis, it is believed that 
the installation o f  com bined  heat and p ow er p lant represent the optim al solution fo r  
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  w h ich  w ill be show n at the end o f  this theses. E n e rg y  b ills  
w ill be substantially reduced and security  o f  supp ly  w ill be enhanced.
T h e  fundam ental strategy o f  C H P  is to reduce the host b u ild in g ’ s energy expense. In 
return, this w ill m in im ise  repaym ent tim e fo r the cost o f  p lant installation. A noth er  
m ajor benefit o f  C H P  is  the reduction  in  the leve l o f  po llu tin g  exhaust em ission  
com pared to a  large pow er station and gas fired  bo iler fo r the equivalent energy  
supply. T h e  reduction in  C O 2 leve ls is ty p ica lly  60 % per unit o f  energy fo r coal and 
75 % per un it fo r fuel o il [3].
Th e  objectives o f  this study can be sum m arise as fo llow s:
• A n a ly s is  o f  purchased pow er used at D u b lin  city  un iversity  site becom es for  
the years 2000 -  2003.
• A n a ly s is  o f  pow er cost during this period.
• O u t line  a m ethod for assessing the feasib ility  o f  installation a C H P  unit into  
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity
• S iz in g  a C H P  plant fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  according  to the year 2003 
energy data.
• C a lcu la tin g  the pow er cost, saving and the payb ack  period.
• Th erm o d yn am ic analysis o f  the chosen C H P  plants.
1.3 Lay out of thesis
T h is  thesis is  d iv id ed  into six  chapters. F o llo w in g  this introductory chapter, chapter 
tw o investigates d ifferent types o f  C H P  system s and their uses in  p u b lic  and 
com m ercia l sectors.
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Chapter three is  an analysis o f  the e lectrica l and  heat consum ption fo r D u b lin  C ity  
U n ive rs ity  fo r the period  (2000 -  2003), w h ile  chapter fou r outline the feasib ly  study 
o f  C H P  at D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  &  show s the m ethod used b y  the author to 
calculate the energy output o f  the system  and its cost.
Chapter f iv e  g ives a therm odynam ic analysis fo r  three proposed C H P  system s and 
com pares the results. F in a lly , chapter s ix  conclusions w ith  a  sum m ary o f  the present 
w ork.
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2 C h a p te r  tw o
2.1  L i t e r a tu r e  S u rv e y
Th e  p rin cip le  behind C o m b in ed  H eat and P ow er (C H P )  is sim ple. Conventional 
pow er generation, on  average, is  o n ly  35 % efficient, w ith  up to 65 % o f  the energy  
potential released as waste heat (figure 1). M o re  recent com bined  cy c le  generation  
can im prove this to 55 %, exclu d ing  pow er fo r the transm ission and distribution o f  
electricity. Cogeneration reduces this loss b y  using  the heat fo r industry, com m erce  
and hom e heating/cooling [12-13].
Cogeneration is the sim ultaneous generation o f  heat and pow er from  a single fuel 
source and has m ade the concept o f  self-pow er generation even m ore attractive. 
Cogeneration is w e ll kn ow n  techn ology fo r energy conservation in  industry and in  
com m ercia l build ings.
It encom passes a range o f  technologies, but w ill a lw ays include an electricity  
generator and a heat recovery  system. Cogeneration is also know n as ‘ com bined heat 
and pow er ( C H P ) ’ [5-6].
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Figure 1 CHP versus separate power generation and heat production
In conventional e lectricity generation, further losses o f  around 5-10% are associated  
w ith the transm ission and distribution o f  e lectricity  from  re lative ly  rem ote pow er 
stations to the electricity grid. These losses are greatest w hen electricity  is delivered  
to the sm allest consum ers.
Th rou g h  the utilisation o f  the heat, the e ffic ien cy  o f  cogeneration plant can reach  
90% [6,12]. In addition, the e lectric ity  generated b y  the cogeneration plant is 
n o rm a lly  used lo ca lly , and then transm ission and d istribution losses w ill be 
neg lig ib le . Cogeneration therefore o ffe r energy saving ranging  between 15-40 % 
w hen com pared w ith  the supply o f  e lectricity  and heat from  conventional pow er 
stations and boilers.
B ecause transportation o f  e lectricity  over long  distance is easier and cheaper than 
transporting heat, cogeneration installation as usua lly  sited as near as possib le  to the 
place w here the heat is  consum ed and, ideally , are bu ilt to a size to m eet electricity  
and heat dem and. A n  additional b o ile r w ou ld  be necessary som e tim es, and the 
environm ental advantages w ill be partly  hindered. T h is  is  the central and m ost 
fundam ental p rin cip le  o f  cogeneration.
W h e n  less electricity  is  generated than needed, it w ill be necessary to b u y in  extra 
capacity. H ow ever, w hen the schem e is sized according  to the heat demand, 
n o rm a lly  m ore electricity  than needed is generated. Th e  surplus electricity  can be 
so ld  to the grid  or supplied  to another custom er v ia  the d istribution system.
T y p ic a lly , naturally  gas is  used, but there are installation in  operation that use w ood, 
agricultural waste, peat m oss and a w ide  V a rie ty  o f  other fuels, depending on loca l 
ava ilab ility . M o s t engines convert 35% o f  the fuels availab le  energy into shaft 
pow er. T h e  rem ain ing  chem ica l energy becom es heat [11]. A  m ore efficient 
approach is  to u tilize  C H P  system s, w h ich  recover the m ajority  o f  the rejected heat 
so that it is  suitable fo r space heating in  bu ild ings o r fo r industria l process. 
T y p ic a lly , an overall e ffic ie n cy  o f  80 % is achievable w ith  C H P  [14].
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C o m b in ed  heat and pow er systems require that a pow er generation turbine or an 
engine be installed  on a site to produce the m ajority  o f  the energy required for a  site. 
T h e  C H P  system  a llow s the site to generate its ow n electric pow er and takes 
advantages o f  the rejected heat from  the prim e m over to heat up  w ater or run an 
absorption ch ille r  fo r the coo lin g  loads. These  systems have an advantage over other 
types o f  co o lin g  equipm ent in  that they use waste heat as a source o f  pow er and do 
not re ly  on  p rim ary  energy, except fo r sm all au x ilia ry  equipm ent [15]. U n til recently, 
this option  has been lim ited  to sites requ iring  large am ount o f  energy, 1 M W  or 
greater.
A  C H P  fa c ility  consists o f  equipm ent that uses energy to produce both electrical 
energy and form s o f  usefu l therm al energy (such as heat or steam) fo r industrial or 
com m ercia l, heating or co o lin g  purposes. C H P  facilities are designed as either 
bottom ing cyc le  or topping  cyc le  facilities.
In bottom ing cyc le  facilities, energy is first used to satisfy the therm al dem and o f  a 
high  tem perature process, and the reject heat is  then later used to produce electric 
pow er. In contrast, topping  cy c le  facilit ies first transform  the fuel into useful electric 
pow er output. T h e  reject heat from  pow er p roduction  is then used to provide useful 
therm al energy. E ith e r o f  these cyc les can app ly  therm al energy to m eet process 
heating, ventilation  and air condition ing . T o p p in g  cy c le  units, though, offer m ore  
opportunity than bottom ing cyc les  fo r energy saving because o f  the ava ilab ility  o f  
appropriate technolog ies and because lo w  temperature process account for the 
m ajority  o f  total therm al dem ands [3-5].
There are four k e y  factors that have renew ed interest in  cogeneration systems in  
general, and sp e c ifica lly  w ith  C H P  systems. T h e  first was during  the later h a lf  o f  the 
70s and the early  80s. T h e  m a in  factors that attribute to this phenom enon are the two 
o il shocks, w h ich  led to sp ira llin g  energy prices and the ava ilab ility  o f  efficient, and 
sm all-scale cogeneration system s, w h ich  becam e cost effective and com peted w ell 
w ith  the conventional large-scale electricity  generation units. A n o th er reason for the 
rev ived  interest o f  cogeneration w as the rap id ly  increasing dem and fo r electricity
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and constraints faced  b y  the national authorities to finance additional pow er 
generation capacity.
T h e  second k e y  factor w as the grow ing  concern to lim it the environm ental em ission  
and p o llu tio n  associated. T h e  third factor w as the developm ents m ade in  m ore  
efficient heat retrieval technology. T h e  fin a l factor has been and continues to be, the 
uncertainties in  electric u tility  industry and its future. Th e  increased costs o f  b u ild ing  
a centralised pow er plant, transm ission lines, payback o f  the investm ent, and now  
deregulation o f  the industry a ll contribute to the u tility  industries’ d ilem m a.
2.2 Principle of cogeneration
Cogeneration  is  defined as the sequential generation o f  tw o different form s o f  useful 
energy from  a single p rim ary  energy source, ty p ica lly  m echan ical energy and 
therm al energy. M ech an ica l energy m ay  be used either to drive  an alternator fo r  
p roducing  electricity, or rotating equipm ent such as m otor, com pressor, pum p or fan  
fo r de livering  various service. Th erm al energy can be used either fo r d irect process 
applications or fo r in d irectly  p rod u cin g  steam, hot water, and hot a ir fo r dry ing  or 
ch ille d  w ater fo r process coo ling .
Cogeneration m akes sense from  both m acro and econ om ic perspectives. A t  the 
m acro  level, it a llow s a part o f  the fin ancia l burden o f  the national pow er utility  to be 
shared b y  the private sector; in  addition, indigenous energy sources are preserved or 
the fuel im port b il l  is  reduced.
T h e  overall energy b ill o f  the users can be reduced, particu larly  w hen there is a 
sim ultaneous need fo r both  p ow er and heat at the site.
In som e countries, it is not unusual to com e across the situation o f  grid  pow er supply  
interruption either due to technical fa ilure  o f  the system  or because the consum er 
dem and during  a g iven  tim e p eriod  exceeds the u tility  supp ly  capacity. Industrial and 
com m ercia l b u ild in g  n o rm a lly  adopt stand-by pow er generation for talking care o f  
their essential loads during these period. It is essential to assure continuity o f  som e  
activ ities to m in im iz e p roduction  losses o r guarantee supply to clients. Th e  stand-by 
generators have lim ited  use in  the year; m oreover, these devices require investm ent
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and in cu r operation and m aintenance cost w h ile  contributing practica lly  nothing to 
reduce the overall energy b ill o f  the site.
S ince these generators serve the m ain  purpose o f  assuring em ergency pow er to 
priority  areas o f  the site, no fin ancia l analysis is  carried out to assess their econom ic  
v iab ility . H ow ever, these generators o ffer the p ossib ility  o f  continuous pow er 
generation so that the m on th ly  pow er b ill o f  the site can be reduced. Su ch  benefits 
accrued can w ell ju stify  the need fo r h igh er investm ent that is  associated w ith  prim e  
m overs w h ich  are designed to operate continuously  and at h igher efficiencies.
In a gas turbine o r reciprocating  engine, ty p ica lly  a third o f  the p rim ary  fuel supplied  
is converted into  pow er w h ile  the rest is  discharged as waste heat at re latively h igh  
temperature, ranging between 300 and 500 °C. A t  sites h av in g  a need fo r therm al 
energy in  one form  or the other th is waste heat can be recovered to m atch the 
quantity and leve l o f  requirem ents. F o r  instance, steam m ay be needed at lo w  or 
m edium  pressure fo r processes applications. A n y  heat recovered from  the exhaust 
gases o f  the prim e m overs w ill he lp  to save the p rim ary  energy that w ou ld  have been 
otherw ise required b y  the on-site con version  fa c ility  such as bo ilers or dryers.
A n  ideal site fo r cogeneration has the fo llo w in g  characteristics:
• a  h igh  pow er requirem ent
• re lative ly  steady electrica l and therm al dem and
• h ig h  electricity  and therm al energy dem and
• lon g  operating hours in  the year
• in accessib ility  to the g rid  o r h ig h  p rice  o f  grid  electricity  and gas 
T y p ic a l cogeneration app lication  m ay be in  three d istinct areas:
a) U t ility  cogeneration: caters to district heating and /or coo ling . The  
Cogeneration fa c ility  m ay  be located in  industrial estates or city  
centres.
b) Industrial cogeneration: applicable  m ain ly  to tw o types o f  industries,
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Som e requiring  thermal energy at h igh  temperature (refineries, fertilizer 
plants, steel, cem ent, ceram ic and glass industries), and other lo w  
temperature (pulp and paper factories, textile m ills , food  and beverage plants, 
etc);
c) Com m ercia ls/ institutional cogeneration: sp e c ifica lly  applicable to 
establishm ents hav ing  round-the-clock operation, such as hotels, 
hospitals and universities cam puses.
2.3 The benefit of cogeneration
P rov ided  the cogeneration is optim ised in  the w ay  described above (i.e. sized  
accord ing  to the electricity  and heat dem and), the fo llo w in g  benefits arise:
• Increase e ffic ie n cy  o f  energy con version  and use;
• L o w e r em iss ion  to the environm ental, in  particular o f  C O 2, the m ain  
greenhouse gas;
• L arg e  cost saving, p ro v id in g  additional com petitiveness fo r industrial and  
com m ercia l users, and o ffering  affordable  heat fo r dom estic users;
• A n  opportun ity to m ove tow ards m ore decentralised form s o f  electricity  
generation, w here p lant is  designed to m eet the needs o f  lo ca l consum ers, 
p ro v id in g  h ig h  e ffic ien cy , avo id in g  transm ission losses and increasing  
fle x ib ility  in  system  use. T h is  w ill particu larly  be the case i f  natural gas is the 
energy carrier;
• In som e cases, where there are b iom ass fuels and som e waste m aterial such  
as re fin ery  gases, process or agricultural waste, these substances can be used  
as fuels fo r  cogeneration schem es, thus increasing the cost-effectiveness and 
reducing  the need fo r waste disposal;
• Im proved lo ca l and general security o f  supp ly-loca l generation. Through  
cogeneration, can reduce the risk  that consum ers are left w ithout supplies o f  
e lectricity  and/or heating. In addition, the reduced fuel need w hich  
cogeneration provides reduces the im port dependency- a key  challenge for 
E u ro p e ’ s energy future;
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• A n  opportunity to increase the d iversity  o f  cogeneration plant, and provide  
com petition  in  generation. Cogeneration provides one o f  the m ost im portant 
veh ic les fo r p rom oting  liberalisation in  energy markets;
2.4 Possible opportunity for application of cogeneration
O pportunity exists in  the fo llo w in g  areas fo r the application o f  cogeneration  
facilities.
Industria l Buildings
• Pharmaceuticals & fíne • District heating
chemicals • Hotels
• Paper and board • Hospitals
manufacture • Leisure centre & swimming
• Brewing, distilling & pools
malting • College campuses
• Ceramics • Airports
• Brick • Supermarkets & large stores
• Cement • Office buildings










2.5  C o g e n e ra t io n  sy s te m s
Cogeneration produces both electricity  and usefu l therm al energy. T h e  therm al 
energy can be used in  heating and co o lin g  application. H eating  application include  
generation o f  steam or hot water. C o o lin g  app lication  require the use o f  absorption  
ch illers that convert heat to coo ling . A  range o f  technolog ies can be used to achieve  
cogeneration, but the system  m ust a lw ays in clu de an e lectricity  generator and a heat 
recovery system . T h e  heat-to-pow er ratio, overall e ffic ie n cy  and the characteristic o f  
the heat output are key  attributes o f  cogeneration systems.
T h e  heat-to-pow er ratio is  the ratio o f  the am ount o f  usefu l therm al energy availab le  
to the am ount o f  the e lectricity  generated usually  expressed in  terms o f  k W  o f  heat 
per k w  o f  e lectricity  (k W e). H eat-to-pow er ratio varies depending on  the type o f  
prim e m over.
O v e ra ll e ffic ie n cy  is  the percent o f  the fuel converted to electricity  p lus the percent 
o f  fuel converted to usefu l therm al energy. T y p ic a lly , cogeneration system s have 
overall e ffic ien cy  o f  betw een 65 and 85%.
H eat output varies greatly depending on  the system  type. T h e  output can range from  
h igh  pressure, h ig h  tem perature (500 to 600 °C ) steam to lo w  temperature low - 
pressure hot water (90 °C ). H ig h  pressure, h igh  temperature steam is considered h igh  
quality  therm al output because it can m eet m ost industria l process needs. H o t water 
is  considered a lo w  quality  therm al output because it can o n ly  be used for a lim ited  
num ber o f  therm al applications.
O n e classification  o f  cogeneration systems is b y  the type o f  prim e m over used to 
drive  the electrica l generator. T h e  four m ain  types currently in  use include gas 
turbines, steam turbine, and reciprocating engines and com bined  cyc le  gas turbines. 
N e w  system s currently  under developm ent are fu e l ce lls  and m icro-turbines.
2.5.1 Gas Turbine Cogeneration Systems
T h e  gas turbine act as the com m on  prim e m over in  large cogeneration systems bu ilt 
recently. T h e y  range in  e lectric ity  output from  250 k w e to 200 M W e. G as turbine  
system s produce m ore e lectric ity  per un it o f  fue l than steam turbines and have an
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average heat-to-pow er ratio o f  2:1. Supplem ental heating through secondary fir in g  o f  
the exhaust gases can increases this ratio to 5:1. Steam  injection, w h ich  increase the 
volum etric  f lo w  trough the turbine, can increases the electrical output b y  15%.
G as turbine system s produce h igh  tem perature, h igh  pressure gases in  a com bustion  
chamber.
Figure 2 Schematic diagram of gas turbine cogeneration system
T h e  gases exit the turbine at a  tem perature o f  between 450-550 ° C  and are used to 
m eet the therm al requirem ent o f  the site. T h e y  can be used d irectly  fo r drying, or 
in d irectly  to produce h igh , m edium  or lo w  pressure steam or hot water.
G as turbines generators have experienced rap id  developm ent in  recent years due to 
the greater ava ilab ility  o f  natural gas, rap id  progress in  the technology, sign ificant 
reduction in  installation costs, and better environm ental perform ance. Furtherm ore, 
the gestation period  for develop in g  a project is  shorter and the equipm ent can be 
delivered  in  a  m odu lar m anner. G a s has a short start-up tim e and provides the 
fle x ib ility  o f  interm ittent operation. T h o u g h  it has a  lo w  heat to pow er conversion  
effic ien cy , m ore heat can be recovered at h igh er temperature. I f  the heat output is  
less than that required b y  the user, it is possib le  to have supplem entary natural gas 
fir in g  b y  m ix in g  additional fue l to the oxygen -rich  exhaust gas to boost the thermal 
output e ffic ie n cy  [16-20],
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O n  the other hand, i f  m ore pow er is  required  at the site. It is  possib le  to adopt a 
com bined cyc le  that is  a com bination o f  gas turbine and steam turbine cogeneration. 
Steam  generated from  the exhaust gas o f  the gas turbine is passed through a 
backpressure o r an extraction-condensing steam turbine to generate additional 
pow er. T h e  exhaust or the extracted steam from  the steam turbine provides the 
required therm al energy.
2.5.2 Steam turbine cogeneration systems
Steam  turbines are the m ost co m m o n  cogeneration system s used in  industrial 
applications [2]. T h e y  range in  size from  a 5 0 0 K w  to 8 0 M w . T h e  sm aller sized  
system s m ay not be econom ical unless the fuel used has no alternative com m ercia l 
value. Steam  turbine cogeneration system s usually  produce s ign ifican tly  m ore heat 
than e lectricity  per un it o f  fuel consum ed and therefore have h igh  heat-to-pow er 
ratios. T h e  ratios vary  from  site to site and range fro m  3:1 to 10:1. T h e  therm al needs 
o f  the site ty p ica lly  determ ine this ratio. T h e  low er the quality  o f  heat required (i.e., 
the low er the tem perature and pressure), the greater the am ount o f  e lectricity  
generated per un it o f  fuel.
Steam  turbine cogeneration system s generate steam in  a high-pressure steam boiler. 
T h e  steam expands through a turbine to produce m echan ical energy. T h is  m echanical 
energy drives an e lectrica l generator. T h e  output heat service process applications  
such as dry in g  w ood , p u lp  or paper.
Steam  turbines com e in  tw o types, condensing turbines exhaust steam at a pressure 
low er than atm osphere (i.e., vacuum ) and therefore required a condenser. 
C on den sin g  turbines produce m ore e lectricity  per un it o f  fuel than backpressure 
turbines because the turbine m akes less energy availab le  fo r therm al applications and 
















Figure 3 Schematic diagram of steam turbine cogeneration system
2.5.3 Reciprocating engine cogeneration systems
A ls o  kn ow n as internal com bustion (I.C .) engines, these cogeneration system s have  
high pow er generation e ffic ien cies in  com parison  w ith  other p rim e m overs.
System s range in  size from  20 k W e to 50 M W e. T h e  heat to pow er ratio ranges from  
0.5:1 to 2.5:1. A s  w ith  gas turbines, supplem ental fir in g  can be used to increase the 
therm al output [21-25].
O ne the therm al output from  the reciprocating  engine com es from  tw o sources, the 
exhaust gas and engine co o lin g  system s. T h e  exhaust gases p rovide  heat up  to 400  
°C  but the co o lin g  system s generate o n ly  low -grade heat (below  90 °C). O ften  one 
cascades the tw o heat sources to produce hot water. These system s are m ore popular 
w ith sm aller energy consum er facilities, particu larly  those h av in g  a greater need for 
electricity  than therm al energy and w here the quality  o f  heat required is not high , e.g. 
low -pressure steam or hot water.
Th o u gh  diesel has been the m ost com m on fuel in  the past, the p rim e m overs can also  
operate w ith  heavy fuel o il o r natural gas. In urban areas w here natural gas 
distribution netw ork is  in  p lace, gas engines are fin d in g  w ider app lication  due to the 
ease o f  fuel han d ling  and cleaner em ission  from  the engine exhaust.
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Figure 4 schematic diagram of reciprocating engine cogeneration
These m achines are ideal fo r intermittent operation and their perform ance is not as 
sensitive to the changes in  am bient temperature as gas turbines.
T h o u g h  the in itia l investm ent on  these m achines can be low , their operating and  
m aintenance costs are h ig h  due to h igh  w ear and tear, although this is  very  m uch  
dependent on  the type o f  the engine selected. D ie se l engines tend to be expensive to 
install and m aintain w h ile  gas turbines are re lative ly  inexpensive.
There  are other m ore com plex  and integrated C H P  designs that com bined these 
prim e m overs w ith  other p lant and technologies [26-29], W h ile  these m ay ultim ately  
prove to be the right option  fo r a site, the in itia l feasib ility  study should  confine itse lf  
to rev iew ing  the three m ain  options and to w ork in g  on the basis that pow er and heat 
produced b y  the C H P  p lant can be used on  site.
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2 .6  A d v a n ta g e s  a n d  d is a d v a n ta g e s  o f  e a c h  sy s te m
Table 1 :Advantages and disadvantages of CHP systems [1-5].
Advantages Disadvantages
Gas Turbine High reliability which permits-long-term 
unattended operation; high grade heat 
available; constant high speed enabling-close 
frequency control of electrical output;
High power: weight ratio; relatively low 
investment cost per kwc electrical output 
Wide fuel range capability (diesel, LPG, 
naphtha, associated gas, landfill sewage); Multi 
fuel capability; low emission.
Limited number of unit sizes within 
the output range; lower mechanical 
efficiency than reciprocating engines; 
if gas fired, requires high-pressure 
supply or in-house boosters; high 
noise levels (of high frequency can be 
easily alternated); poor efficiency at 
low loading (but they can operate 
continuously at low loads); can 
operate on premium fuel but need to 
be clean of diy; output falls as 
ambient temperature rises due thermal 
constraints within the turbine; may 
need long overhaul period.
Steam Turbine High overall efficiency; any type of fuel may 
be used; heat to power ratio can be varied 
through flexible operation; ability to meet more 
than one site heat grade requirement; wide 
range of sizes available; long working life.
High heat: power ratio high cost; slow 
start up.
Reciprocating engine High power efficiency, achievable over a wide 
load range; relatively low investment cost per 
kwc elcctrical output; wide range of unit sizes 
from 3kw(J; can used in island mode; first start 
up lime of 15 sec to full load (gas turbine needs 
0.5-2hr); real multi fuel capability, can also use 
UFO as fuel; can be overhaul on site with 
normal operators; low investment cost in small 
sizes; can operate with low pressure gas (down 
to 1 bar).
Must be cooled, even if the heat 
recovered is not reusable; low power: 
weight ratio and out of balance forces 
requiring substantial foundations; 
high levels of low frequency noise; 
high maintenance cost.
Fuel Cell Low emission and low noise; high efficiency 
over load range; modular design, siting 
flexibility, short construction time; automated 
operation, quick load changcs, low 
maintenance; many fuel but require processing 
unless pure hydrogen. Fixable heat to power 
ratio; low or high-grade heat, depending on 
design and low fuel cell type
Costs, durability, power density, start­
up time, degradation; corrosion for 
liquid electrolytes, sulphur.
Micro Turbines High reliability due to small number of moving 
parts; simplified installation; low maintenance 
requirement; compact size; light weight; 
acceptable noise level; fuelled by demotic 
natural gas; resource with expand fuel 
flexibility; competitive cost when built in 
quantity; low emissions; high temperature 




2 .7  C la s s if ic a tio n  o f  c o g e n e ra tio n  sy s te m s
Cogeneration systems can  be classified  according  to the operating schem e w hose  
choice  is very  m u ch  site-specific  and depends on  several factors [21-24], as 
described below :
2.7.1 Base electrical load matching
In this configuration, the cogeneration p lant is sized to m eet the m in im u m  electricity  
dem and o f  the site based on the h istorica l dem and curve. T h e  rem inder o f  the 
requested pow er is  purchased from  the u tility  grid. T h e  therm al energy requirem ent 
o f  the site cou ld  be m et b y  the cogeneration system  alone o r b y  additional boilers. I f  
the therm al energy generated w ith  the base electrical load exceeds the site’ s demand, 
excess thermal energy can  be dum ped.
2.7.2 Base thermal load matching
H ere, the cogeneration system  is sized to su pp ly  the m in im u m  therm al energy  
requirem ent o f  the site. Stand-by bo ilers or burners are operated during periods w hen  
the dem and fo r heat is  higher. T h e  prim e m over installed  operates at fu ll load  at all 
tim es. I f  the e lectric ity  dem and o f  the site exceeds that w h ich  can be provided  b y  the 
prim e m over, then the rem ain ing  am ount can be purchased from  the grid. L ikew ise , 
i f  lo ca l law s perm it, the excess electricity  can be so ld  to the pow er utility.
2.7.3 Electrical load matching
h i th is operating schem e, the fa c ility  is  totally independent o f  the pow er u tility  grid. 
A l l  the pow er requirem ents o f  the site, in c lu d in g  the reserve needed during  
scheduled and unscheduled  m aintenance, are to be taken into account w h ile  sizing  
the system. T h is  is a lso referred to as a “ stand-alone”  system . I f  the therm al energy  
dem and o f  the site is  h igh er than that generated b y  the cogeneration system, aux iliary  
boilers are used. O n  the other hand, w hen the therm al energy dem and is low , some 
therm al energy is wasted.
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2 .7 .4  T h e r m a l  lo a d  m a tc h in g
T h e  cogeneration system  is designed to m eet the therm al energy requirem ent o f  the 
site at any tim e. T h e  prim e m overs are operated fo llo w in g  the therm al demand. 
D u rin g  the period  w hen the e lectricity  dem and exceeds the generation capacity, the 
defic it can be com pensated by pow er purchased from  the grid. S im ila rly , i f  the local 
leg is lation  perm its, e lectricity  produced in excess at any tim e m ay be sold  to the grid.
2.8 Important technical parameters for cogeneration
W h ile  selecting cogeneration system, it is  necessary to consider som e im portant 
technical parameters that assist in  d efin in g  the type and operating schem e o f  
different alternative cogeneration system s to be selected [7].
2.8.1 Heat-to-Power Ratio
H eat-to-pow er ratio is  one o f  the m ost im portant technical parameters in fluencing  
the selection o f  the type o f  cogeneration system . T h e  heat-to-pow er ratio o f  a  fac ility  
should  m atch w ith  the characteristics o f  the cogeneration system  to be installed.
It is defined as the ratio  o f  therm al energy to electricity  required b y  the energy 
consum ing facility . T h o u g h  it can be expressed in  different units such as Btu/kW h, 
kcal/kW h, lb/hr/kW , etc., here it  is  presented o n  the basis o f  the same energy unit 
(kW ).
B a s ic  heat-to-pow er ratios o f  the d ifferent cogeneration systems are show n in  table 2 
along w ith  som e techn ica l parameters [4-5]. T h e  steam turbine cogeneration system  
can o ffer a  large range o f  heat-to-pow er ratios.
T a b l e  2 :  h e a t  t o  p o w e r  r a t io  f o r  e a c h  C H P  t y p e
C o g e n e r a t io n  s y s te m H e a t - t o - p o w e r  r a t io P o w e r  o u t p u t  
( A s  p e r  c e n t  o f  
fu e l in p u t )
O v e r a l l  
e f f ic ie n c y  
( P e r  c e n t)
B a c k -p re s s u re  s te a m  tu rb in e 4 .0 -1 4 .3 14 -28 8 4 -9 2
E x t r a c t io n - c o n d e n s in g  s te a m  
tu rb in e
2.0 -1 0 .0 2 2 -4 0 6 0 -8 0
G a s  tu rb in e 2 .0 -5 .0 2 4 -3 5 7 0 -8 5
C o m b in e d  c y c le 1 .0 -1 .7 3 4 -4 0 6 9 -8 3
R e c ip r o c a t in g  e n g in e 0 .5 -2 .5 3 3 -5 3 7 5 -8 5
2 .8 .2  Q u a li ty  o f  th e r m a l  e n e rg y  n e e d e d
T h e  quality  o f  therm al energy required (temperature and pressure) also determines 
the type o f  cogeneration system.
F o r  a system  requ irin g  a therm al energy at about 120 °C , a topping cycle  
cogeneration system  can meet the heat demand. O n  the other hand, fo r a 
cogeneration system  can meet both h ig h  quality  therm al energy and electricity.
2.8.3 Load patterns
T h e  heat and pow er dem and patterns o f  the user affect the selection (type and size) 
o f  the cogeneration system . F o r  instance, the load  pattern o f  tw o energy consum ing  
facilities w o u ld  lead to tw o d ifferent sizes, possib ly  types also, cogeneration  
depending on the ava ilab ility  o f  fuels, som e potential cogeneration system s m ay  
have to be rejected. T h e  ava ilab ility  o f  cheap fuels or waste products that can be used  
as fuels at a  site is one o f  the m ajor factors in  the technical consideration o f  w h ich  
system  to choose.
2.8.4 Fuels availability
D ep en d in g  on the ava ilab ility  o f  fuels, som e potential cogeneration system s m ay  
have to be rejected. T h e  a va ilab ility  o f  cheap fuels or waste products that can be used  
as fuels at a site is  one o f  the m ajor factors in  the technical consideration because it 
determ ines the com petitiveness o f  the cogeneration systems.
2.8.5 System reliability
Som e energy consum ption  facilit ies require very  re liab le  pow er and/or heat, fo r 
instance a  pu lp  and paper industry  cannot operate w ith  a pro longed  unava ilab ility  o f  
process steam. In such instances, the cogeneration system  to be installed m ust be 
m odular, i.e. it should  consist o f  m ore than one unit so that shut dow n o f  a specific  
unit cannot seriously affect the energy supply.
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2 .8 .6  G r id  d e p e n d e n t  sy s te m  v e r s u s  in d e p e n d e n t  sy s te m
A  grid-dependent system  has access to the grid  to buy or sell e lectricity. T h e  grid  
independent system  is also kn ow n  as a “ stand-alone”  system  that meets a ll the 
energy dem and o f  the site. It is obviou s that fo r the energy consum ing facility , the 
technical configuration o f  the cogeneration system  designed as a grid  dependent 
system  w ou ld  be d ifferent from  that o f  a stand-alone system.
2.8.7 Retrofit versus new installation
I f  the cogeneration system  is installed  as a retrofit, the system  m ust be designed so 
that the existing  energy con version  system s, such as boilers, can still be used. In such  
a circum stance, the option fo r cogeneration system  w o u ld  depend on whether the 
system  is  a retrofit o r a new  installation.
2.8.8 Electricity buy-back
Th e  technical consideration o f  cogeneration system  m ust take into account whether 
the lo ca l regulation perm it e lectricity  utilities to buy electricity  from  the co  
generators or not. T h e  size and type o f  cogeneration system  cou ld  be sign ificantly  
different i f  were to a llow ed  the export o f  e lectricity  to the grid.
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3  C h a p te r  th r e e
Th e  co llectio n  and analysis o f  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  data requirem ents and the cost 
o f  energy is  an integral part o f  th is cogeneration developm ent process. B oth  
electrical and therm al energy requirem ents has been quantified, as the econom ic  
a va ilab ility  o f  m ost cogeneration system s is a  function  o f  the am ount o f  purchased  
pow er that can be d isp laced  and the am ount o f  fuel that can be d isplaced b y  
recovered heat or, alternatively, the am ount o f  cogenerated pow er that can be sold  to 
E le ctric ity  S u p p ly  B o ard  (E S B ) . M o s t  cogeneration pow er is  used to displace  
purchases from  an electric utility. Therefore, this chapter w ill focu s on the analysis 
o f  purchased pow er use and cost.
T h e  energy consum ption in  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  can be su bdivided  into two 
utilities, e lectricity  and gas.
A t  the in itia l stages o f  site evaluation, w here the objective is  sim ply  one o f  
determ ining whether a m ore detailed alternative is  ju stified , m onth ly energy use data 
is  acceptable [30-33].
D u rin g  this thesis it w as decided to perform  an energy audit to com prehensively  
analyse the energy flo w s w ith in  the university. Investigations were carried out to 
analyse typ ica l p ro files o f  e lectrica l energy dem and and heating load  dem and o f  
D u b lin  C ity  U n ivers ity , w h ich  is required to evaluate its feasib ility  o f  cogeneration. 
A u d it  and surveys are the backbone o f  energy m anagem ent w ith  any other 
subsequent in form ation  re in fo rc in g  know ledge o f  the environm ent.
3.2 Source of information
T h e  in form ation on  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  h istoric site electricity  consum ption data 
in  the preparation o f  this project has been provided  b y  the E S B . In addition, 
in form ation  relating to the particular circum stances has been provided  b y  the
3.1  E n e r g y  p ro f ile s  f o r  D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity
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un iversity ’ s finance o ffice . In cases w here defin ite  in form ation is not readily  
availab le, conservative assum ptions based on industria l practice have been made.
3.3 A na lysis o f b ills
Th e  b ills  have been com puterised to p rovide  an insight into the case h istory o f  the 
energy consum ption at D u b lin  C ity  U n ivers ity . B ill in g  data fo r e lectricity  and gas 
supp ly  have been studied from  January 2000 to D ecem ber 2003, w ith  detailed  
analysis carried out on  the b illin g  data. T h is  in vo lve d  the com pila tion  o f  D u b lin  C ity  
U n ive rs ity ’ s energy consum ption p ro file  over the previous few  years, against w h ich  
the current consum ption can be com pared. C om puter analysis o f  the utilities invo ices  
allow s a  v isu a l m eans o f  com paring  prev ious consum ption data on  a m onth-to-m onth  
basis. T h is  graphical representation enables a p re lim in ary  assessment o f  perform ance  
to be made, irregularities, trends and seasonal patterns.
3.4 E n e rg y  consum ption p ro file
In the energy consum ption  p ro file  at D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  from  the year 2000 to 
2003 (figures 5,19) there is  a seasonal com ponent to both electricity  and gas 
consum ption.
T h e  consum ption o f  the p rim ary  heating fu e ls is  expected to have a large seasonal 
com ponents in  a weather com pensated heating system  although it is not expected to 
fin d  a real seasonal com ponents in  the e lectric ity  consum ption.
T h e  seasonal com ponent in  the electricity  consum ption although slight is  present. 
W h en  the scale is  altered to d irectly  overlay the electricity  and gas consum ption  
graphs, the com ponents co in cide  w ith  each other, corresponding c lo se ly  to the 
heating season w here the temperature is  low . T h e  seasonal com ponent in  electricity  
consum ption  therefore hints at increased usage during  the heating season.
There are a  num ber o f  possib le  reasons fo r th is increased electricity  consum ption, 
firstly  there are a num ber o f  e lectrical heaters used in  the w inter m onths to boost the
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temperature, secondly there is an increasing  ligh tin g  dem and due to the generally  
low er leve ls o f  day lights and the shorter days.
In other studies o f  energy consum ption in  com m ercia l/public sectors seasonal 
variation w as apparent in  the electricity  con sum ption  p ro file  [23].
3.4.1 D C U ’s h is to ric  E le c tric ity  consum ption (2000-2003)
D em and and/or load  m anagem ent techniques to study the electrical energy dem and  
pro file  o f  a  site require continuous data fo r the w hole year. Such  a m ethod was 
em ployed  in  this analysis.
T h e  actual e lectric o f  load  fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  varies substantially over the 
course o f  the year and fro m  m onth to m onth. In general, it is useful to rev iew  three to 
fiv e  years o f  h istoric b illin g  or m on th ly  e lectric ity  use to identify  long-term  trends 
and to asses w hether or not the m ost recent data, w h ich  are generally the basis o f  
cogeneration system  m od ellin g , are typical.
F ig u re  5 illustrates the m onth ly  electricity  consum ption fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ivers ity  
fo r fou r years. T h e  m on th ly  consum ption trends are sim ilar, m ore electricity  is 
needed in  w inter tim es and less in  summ er. M o n th ly  electricity  consum ption during  
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Figure 5 DCU’s electricity consumption for several years
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Figure 6 D C U ’s yearly  electricity growth
T h e  yearly  electricity  consum ption p ro file  fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  from  January 
2000 to D ecem ber 2003 is  show n i f  figure 6. There is a considerable upw ards trend 
show n during this tim e period  in  the electricity  consum ption, w ith  demand  
increasing on  a  year basis.
F ig u re  (6) show s the grow th in  e lectrical dem and from  January 2000 to D ecem ber 
2003 rose from  11.606 G W h  to m ore than 16.534 G W h , respectively. T h is  30 % 
grow th is due to the considerable b u ild in g  expansions in  D u b lin  C ity  U n ivers ity  that 
happened over this period. T h is  expansion included the schoo l o f  N u rs in g , the new  
Engineering/R esearch fac ilit ies  and the H e lix  arts centre.
D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s e lectrical data show s the electrical requirem ent fo r each  
m onth, and d ifferent seasons. T h e  figures (7-9) illustrate m on th ly  data fo r D u b lin  
C ity  U n ive rs ity  &  its cost fo r tw elve  m onths fo r the year 2000.
In general, e lectrical loads fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  beg in  to steadily increase, 
reaching a h igh  between January, to M a rch , and Sep, to N o v . O utside this tim e the 
load begins to drop steadily, until it reaches the low est dem and, w h ich  usua lly  occurs  
in  sum m er season, around Ju ly  and A ugust. O f f  peak hours are from  10 pm  -  7 am, 
and on peak hours 7 am  — 10 pm .
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Figure 8 O n /O ff peak energy consum ption &  cost (2000)
Figures (7,8) show  the on/off peak electricity  consum ption &  cost from  Jan to 
D ecem b er 2000. W e  can  see from  figure 7 the variation in  electricity  dem and due to 
changes in  weather. T h e  total e lectricity  consum ption fo r that year w as around  
11.606 G w h . T h is  am ount o f  e lectricity  consum ption w ou ld  cost D u b lin  C ity  
U n ive rs ity  around €687,884. O n  peak e lectricity  consum ption at the same period was 
about 8.462 G w h , w h ich  accounts to €  543,260.
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D u e to the h igh er electrical consum ption in  the previous years the energy b ills  were 
higher. A  m onth ly  increase in  e lectricity  consum ption o f  15 % in  2001 caused a 
yearly  increase in  electricity  b ills  b y  17 %. F igures 9,10 show  the electricity  
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Figure 10 O n /O ff peak energy dem and &  cost (2001)
O n  peak e lectric ity  form s 74 % from  the yearly  electricity  consum ption in  2002. 
Figures 11,12 show  an increase in  electricity  consum ption b y  42 % to the year o f  
2000 and 31 % to the previous year. O n  peak electricity  cost form s 77 % o f  the 
yea rly  e lectricity  cost o f  2002. E le ctric ity  consum ption in  2002 was around 14 G w h, 
on peak accounts fo r 74% o f  that. T h e  yearly  cost o f  e lectricity  w as €882,442.
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Figures 11,12 illustrate the electricity  cost at on/off peak and the m on th ly  electricity  
consum ption for the w h ole  year (2002).
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Figure 12 O n /O ff peak energy consum ption & cost (2002)
It is noted that the e lectric ity  consum ption has show n a gradual upw ard trend in  both  
usage and m ax im u m  dem and. T h e  year to D ecem b er 2003 saw  an increase o f  over 
18 % over the prev ious year, w ith  a total usage o f  16.534 G w h. M a x im u m  demand  
to date occurred in  the N o v e m b e r b illin g  period  o f  2003. T h is  was an increase o f
34.8 % over the sam e period  in  2002.
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Figure  13 show s the on/off peak e lectric ity  consum ption during the year 2003 was
12.09 G w h , w h ich  w as an increase b y  9.3 % over the same period  in  2002 that w ou ld  
lead to increasing the e lectricity  b ills  b y  the same percentage. O f f  peak electricity  
consum ption w as increased b y  12.7 to the previous year.
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Figure 13 DCU O n /O ff peak electricity consum ption (2003)
It can be seen c learly  from  figure 16 the differences in  m on th ly  dem and due to the 
season tim e. T h e  m ajority  o f  the e lectric ity  load  is due to ligh tin g  requirem ents and 
laboratory demand.
T h is  supports the idea that seasonal increases are at least partia lly  due to extra heat 
and ligh t requirem ents. These  increases w ou ld  be expected during  certain m onths. A  
typ ica l dem and pro file  o f  peak electrica l energy fo r the w h ole  year is  show n in  fig. 
16. It is observed that electrica l energy dem and increases s ligh tly  during w intertim e  
and decreases a little during  sum m er tim e.
T h e  electricity  fo r the site is  be in g  p rovided  b y  the E S B  C o m p a n y  on a ta r iff  o f  
0.0642 €/kW h tim e-of-day rates services, during  peak hours from  7 am  to 10 pm , 
and during  off-peak hours, from  10 pm  to 7 am  is  0.046 €/kW h.
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Table 3 DCU’s Monthly average electrical consumption for 2003
M onths E le c tr ica l C on su m p tions (G w h) O n  P eak dem and % O n  peak M o n th ly  b ill (€)
Jan/l?eb 2.784 71 133,278
M ar/A p r 2.864 72.5 136,101
M ay/Jun 2.668 73 124,548
Ju ly/A ug 2.524 71.7 117,357
Sep/Oct 2.792 72.9 130,710
N o v/D ec 2.902 72.5 134,177
A  slight seasonal variation  is noted in  the e lectricity  consum ption, but in  general 
usage does not deviate greatly from  an average o f  1931 k W  (Jul) in  any b illin g  
period.
O n  an annual basis D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  consum ed up to 12.09 G W h  o f  electricity  
on peak tim e during the year 2003, w h ich  costs D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  €776,178  
per annum  (figure 16). These  b ills  increased b y  9.3 % to the previous year and 30 % 
over the year 2000.
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Figure 14 O n /O ff peak electricity cost (2003)
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E lectrica l energy consum ption o f  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  was determ ined from  the 
recorder m eter by the E S B  o ffice  and annual e lectricity  b ills . M o n th ly  energy 
consum ption and average dem and are sum m arised in  table 4.
Table 4 M onthly pow er consumption & cost (2003)
M o n th s
O n  P e a k  
e le c t r ic ity  
c o n s u m p t io n  
( k W h )
O f f  P e a k  
e le c t r ic ity  
c o n s u m p t io n  
(k W h )
O n  p e a k  
h e a t-to -  
p o w e r  ra t io
O n  p e a k  
ave ra g e  
e le c tr ic a l 
c o n s u m p t io n  
( M W H )
O n  p e a k  
M o n t h ly  
b i l l  (€ )
Ja n u a ry 9 7 5 ,7 2 0 3 1 0 ,0 0 0 1 .1 2 9 6 2 .0 9 8 6 0 ,8 8 5
F e b ru a ry 1 ,0 0 2 ,2 8 0 3 9 8 ,0 0 0 0 .8 5 8 2 .6 1 9 6 8 ,6 5 7
M a r c h 1 ,1 0 2 ,4 0 0 3 7 2 ,0 0 0 0 .6 7 8 2 .3 7 1 6 8 .7 8 9
A p r i l 1 ,0 1 7 ,6 0 0 3 7 2 ,0 0 0 0 .5 9 5 2 .2 6 1 6 3 ,4 9 8
M a y 9 9 0 ,0 0 0 3 6 8 ,0 0 0 0 .5 7 8 2 .1 2 9 6 1 ,7 7 6
Ju n 9 5 0 ,0 0 0 3 6 6 ,0 0 0 0 .5 5 5 2.1 11 5 9 ,2 8 0
J u ly 8 9 8 ,0 0 0 3 4 8 ,0 0 0 0.222 1.931 5 6 ,0 3 5
A u g u s t 9 3 0 ,0 0 0 3 4 8 ,0 0 0 0 .1 9 0 2 5 8 ,0 3 2
S e p te m b e r 9 7 7 ,2 8 0 3 6 0 ,0 0 0 0 .3 8 7 2 .1 7 1 6 0 ,9 8 2
O c to b e r 1 ,0 5 8 ,7 2 0 3 9 6 ,0 0 0 0.666 2 .2 7 6 6 6 ,0 6 4
N o v e m b e r 1 ,1 4 6 ,1 0 0 4 5 0 ,0 0 0 0 .8 2 9 2 .5 4 6 7 1 ,5 1 6
D e c e m b e r 9 4 3 ,9 0 0 3 6 2 ,0 0 0 0 .5 9 0 2 .0 2 9 5 8 ,8 9 9
T o ta l 1 2 ,0 9 0 ,0 0 0 4 ,4 4 4 ,0 0 0 7 7 6 ,1 7 8
A n a ly s is  o f  the m on th ly  electricity  consum ption  o f  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  in  2003 
show s the fo llow in g :
■ M a x im u m  M o n th ly  E le c tr ic ity  C onsu m ption  (N ovem ber): 1,146 M W h
• M in im u m  M o n th ly  E le c tr ic ity  C on su m p tion  (July): 898 M W h
• Peak P ow er D em an d  (February): 2,6 k W
• Base P o w e r D em and  (July): 1931 k W
■ T o ta l E le c tr ic ity  C o n su m p tio n  in  2003: 16,543 M W h
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  used 1 6 ,5 3 4 M W h  o f  e lectricity  during  this case study year o f  
January 2003 to D ecem b er 2003, at a cost o f  €776,178. D u rin g  this period  electricity  
accounted fo r 79% o f  the cost o f  energy consum ption and as show n in  fig. 14, 
electricity  is  therefore an expensive com m odity , and m easures to reduce or optim ise  
its use cou ld  p ro v ide  considerable cost savings.
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3.4.2 DCU’s historic gas consumption (2000-2003)
D o m estic  space heating is an im portant contributor to final energy use in  most 
countries. T h e  objective o f  dom estic space heating is to keep a b u ild in g  at a certain 
temperature leve l above the am bient temperature.
H eating  energy is a  v e ry  im portant issue fo r Ireland’ s p u b lic  and private sectors 
(hospitals, hotels, un iversity, leisure, and houses), and com m ercia l firm s due to its 
co ld  weather in  certain seasons [34-36].
F ig u re  15 show s the gas consum ption p ro file  fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  from  
January 2000 to D ecem b er 2003. Th ere  is  a general upw ards trend o f  64 % during  
this tim e period  in  gas consum ption.
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Figure 15 D C U  gas consum ption form  2000-2003
A lth o u g h  there is a  sing le  price  fo r gas, the m on th ly  usage d iv ided  into tw o sections 
d a ily  and n igh tly  consum ption. T h is  a llow s a direct com parison w ith  the electrical 
pow er dem and during  this period.
T h e  m ajor heat dem and fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  consist o f  space heating, and 
dom estic hot water. T h e  m on th ly  heat dem and varies through the year due to weather 
changes. F igure  15 show  the m on th ly  gas consum ption  fo r four years (2000-2003).
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Figures (16,17) show  the on/off peak gas consum ption &  cost for D u b lin  C ity  
U n ivers ity  during the year 2000. T h e  obvious variation  is due to the change in  
m onth ly  demand. T h e  highest consum ption w as during  w inter from  N o v  to M ar. 
G as consum ption fo r the year 2000 w as around 9460 M W H  and 3700 M W H , on/off 
peak, respectively. G as dem and had 53 % o f  the w h ole  year energy consum ption, 
where electricity  consum ption  w as 47 %. T h e  53 % w as m ade up  o f  72 % day  
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Figure 16 O n /O ff peak  gas consum ption (2000)
Figure 17 On/Off peak gas cost (2000)
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Figures (20,21) show  on/off peak gas consum ption fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  for 
2001. D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  consum ed 14.026 G w h  in  2001. O n  peak consum ption  
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F igure 19 O n /O ff peak gas cost (2001)
O n  peak gas con sum ption  during 2002 w as 12.017 G w h  at a cost o f  €213,316. T h is  
is 55 % o f  energy consum ption  but o n ly  23 % o f  the total cost o f  the energy. It 
should  be noted that at present gas consum ption in  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  is 
increasing, gas con sum ption  increased b y  7.9 % in  the period  from  2000 to 2003.
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Figure 20 O n /O ff peak gas consum ption (2002)
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Figure 21 O n /O ff peak  gas cost (2002)
G as consum ption during  w inter tim e is naturally higher. F ig . 22 show s the O n / O ff  
peak gas consum ption fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  fo r the tw elve m onths o f  2003. 
T h e  highest consum ption  in  the w inter period  is  in  January w ith  14 G w h.
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A  T y p ica l dem and pro file  for gas consum ption is as show n in  F ig . 30,31. The  yearly  
heat dem and w as 10.723 G W h . In the lo w  season in  A p r il  to Sep the heat dem and is 
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Figure 23 D C U  heat dem and (2003)
H eat usage is in  the fo rm  o f  lo w  temperature hot water generated in  boilers using  
natural gas fuel. T h e  b o ile r in  the energy centre has a total capacity o f  4.8 M W j,, 
and supplies heat to D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity ’ s bu ild ings.
D etailed  heat and fue l consum ption data w ere analyzed to derive m onth ly  
consum ption in  2003, m on th ly  consum ption pattern w ith  h ig h  demand. T h e  analysis 
led  to the fo llow in g :
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Peak average m on th ly  heat (occurred in  January): l . lO lG w h  
Base heat dem and (occurred in  A ugust): 0.177 G w h  
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Figure 24 M onthly On & O ff peak  heat dem and (2003)
F igure 25 M onthly gas cost (2003)
A s  stated p re v io u sly  the electrical and therm al loads o f  the site tend to vary  w ith  
tim e, the cogeneration system  m ay require that any shortfall in  the electricity  supply  
be m et b y  the purchase o f  e lectricity  from  the grid. These solutions w ill certainly  
have consequences on  the annual average e ffic ie n cy  and the econom ics o f  the 
project. T h e  ideal operation w o u ld  thus consist o f  the use o f  the m ax im u m  electricity
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on site, w h ile  assuring continuous operation o f  the process at nom inal condition  and 
avo id in g  the generation o f  excess therm al energy.
Mouths Day








O n peak 
M onthly b ill
(€)
O ff  peak 
M onthly bill
(€)
January 31 1,101,650 472,135 26,073 11,175
February 28 944,742 472,500 22,360 11,183
M arch 31 747,468 290,682 17,691 6,880
A pril 30 605,301 273,750 14,326 6,479
M ay 31 572,814 240,000 13,557 5,680
Jun 30 528,084 225,000 12,498 5,325
July 31 199,097 127,500 4,712 3,018
August 31 177,159 75,928 4,193 1,797
September 30 378,228 162,098 8,951 3,837
October 31 705,228 270,000 16,691 6,390
November 30 950,906 407,531 22,506 9,645
December 31 557,232 238,815 13,188 5,652
Total 7,467,909 3,255,940 176,746 77,062
Table 5 M onthly  therm al power consum ption & cost (2003)
3.4.3 Cost o f energy
T h e  average un it cost in  the year to D ecem b er 2003 w as 6.42 c/kwh on peak tim e  
and 4.6 c/kwh at o f f  peak tim e.
T h e  current cost o f  therm al energy to D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  based on the average 
cost o f  generation o f  hot water in  the bo ile r am ounts to 2.3668 c/kwh. T h is  is based 
o n  the fuel cost o f  1.7751 c/kwh and bo iler e ffic ie n cy  o f  75% ( E S B  data sheet).
3.5 Sum m ary
T h e  energy consum ption p ro file  w as studied at D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  from  January  
2000 to D ecem ber 2003. T h is  study w as through a com puterisation o f  the b ille d  data, 
w h ich  gave a good assessm ent o f  perform ance h igh ligh tin g  trends. B o th  electricity  
and gas consum ption  at D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  w ere found  to be seasonal.
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T h e  electricity  consum ption varies less than the gas consum ption because o f  the h igh  
base load  o f  the site. Th ere  has been variation  in  gas consum ption  the last few  years 
w ith  m ore gas used in  the w inter m onths.
A  cogeneration system  can satisfy the sam e D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  energy  
requirem ents as a conventional system, w h ich  is  e lectric pow er produced at a  central 
station (E S B )  and o n  site b o ile r but w ith  reduced requirem ents fo r source energy. I f  
the end user o f  energy is ineffic ient, the cogeneration system  w il l  not elim inate that 
in e ffic ien cy . In fact, as a  cogeneration system  w ill ty p ica lly  reduce the cost o f  
energy and pow er, it  co u ld  lengthen the p ay  b a ck  period  fo r energy conservation and  
effic ien cy .
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4 Chapter four
Cogeneration is a proven technology that saves fuel resources. Irrespective o f  all its 
technical m erits, the adoption o f  cogeneration w ou ld  p rin c ip a lly  depend on its 
econ om ic v ia b ility , w h ich  is very  m u ch  site-specific [29,31,37]. T h e  equipm ent used 
in  cogeneration projects and their costs are fa ir ly  standard, but the same cannot be 
said about the financia l environm ent that varies considerably from  one site and/or 
country to another. T h e  best w ay to assess the attractive o f  a cogeneration project is 
to conduct a detailed fin ancia l analysis and com pare the returns w ith  the market rates 
fo r investm ents in  projects presenting sim ila r risks.
W ell-co n ce ive d  cogeneration fac ilit ies  should incorporate technical and econom ic  
features that can be optim ized  to m eet both  heat and pow er dem ands o f  a specific  
site. A  com prehensive know ledge o f  the various energy requirem ents as w ell as 
characteristics o f  the cogeneration p lant is  essential to derive an optim al solution. A s  
a first step, the com patib ility  o f  the existing therm al system  w ith  the proposed  
cogeneration fa c ility  should  be determ ined. Im portant user characteristic, w h ich  need  
to be considered, in c lu de  electrica l and therm al energy dem and profiles, prevalent 
costs o f  conventional utilities (fossil fuels, electricity) and p h ys ica l constrains o f  the 
site. A  factor that should  not be overlooked  at this stage is the need fo r a reliable  
energy su pp ly  at D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  site, w h ich  is extrem ely sensitive to an 
increase the energy costs.
T o  fu lly  exp lo it the cogeneration installation throughout the year, the site should  
have the fo llo w in g  characteristics.
a) A dequate  therm al energy needs, m atch ing  w ith  the electrical demand;
b) R easonably  h igh  e lectrica l load factor and/or annual operating hours;
4.1 Economic and technical viability of cogeneration for DCU
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These are essential fo r fu ll exploitation o f  the cogeneration installation. A n y  C H P  
feasib ility  study is design to p rovide  an estimate o f  the cost savings and financial 
returns that can be ach ieved by insta llin g  an appropriate C H P  plant.
T h e  feasib ility  study w as carried out using  the best assessm ent o f  D u b lin  C ity  
U n ive rs ity  future energy consum ption, based on past consum ption data, w h ich  w as 
obtained from  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  ’ s u tility  b ills . T h is  p rovides a good indication  
o f  future dem and, but it is  also im portant to take site-specific factors into account 
w hen assessing future energy requirem ents [38-42]. T h e  fo llo w in g , in  particular, 
m ust be considered:
A )  E ff ic ie n c y  o f  energy use: It is im portant to ensure that energy is used as 
e ffic ien tlly  as possib le. E lim in a tin g  energy wastage and im provin g  the e ffic ien cy  
o f  consum ption are the m ost cost effective  m easure fo r reducing  energy b ills , and 
the evaluation o f  potential C H P  plant should alw ays be carried out against true 
energy dem ands, not against consum ptions inflated b y  wastage and ineffic iency.
B )  Future change in  site energy dem ands: m ost sites undergo changes in  use and  
equipm ent over a re lative ly  short period  o f  tim e, so a  C H P  plant m ust be 
assessed not o n ly  against present energy dem and, but against those anticipated 
fo r the future. M o s t s ign ificant projects that affect site energy dem and are 
con ceived  several years before their com pletion, and know ledge o f  these can 
give v a lid  in dications o f  future energy dem and. In addition, m any sites undergo a 
gradual grow th in  energy use, particu larly  electricity, as a  result o f  num erous 
m in o r site alterations.
C )  U s e  o f  heat to replace electricity: there m ay be opportunities to replace electricity  
driven  refrigeration p lant w ith  a heat pum p using waste heat from  the C H P  
system.
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  had an electric dem and o f  11.606 G W h  in  2000. T h is  
dem and increased to 16.5 G W h  in  2003, about 63 % o f  th is dem and w as during the
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on peak period. D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s heat dem and for the year 2003 was 9.957  
G w h  o f  gas.
A  C H P  plant at the U n ive rs ity  site is  a m ethod to m eet this increased electric 
requirem ent as the existing dem and increases gradually  and to avo id  the expense o f  
b ills . In this thesis a C H P  plant w ill  be sized  according to the year 2003 data.
T h is  study included  w hether insta llin g  a C H P  plant at the un iversity  site can satisfy  
the increased electric load, decrease the energy costs, and increase the savings in  
electric and gas b ills . It show s that D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  cou ld  install three 
different sizes o f  plant, but the ch o ice  w ill be depend on  w hether D u b lin  C ity  
U n ive rs ity  w ill be a llow ed  to sell e lectricity  to the grid  or not.
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  w ill not have to se ll e lectricity  to E S B  b y  choosing  the base 
load option, and w ill have to im port e lectricity  from  E S B  som e tim es during the 
year. C h o o sin g  the other operation options D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  w ou ld  have to 
export electricity  to the g rid  m ost o f  the tim es during the year.
In th is chapter w e w ill analysis three engine sizes to have a v e ry  clear idea about the 
ch o ice  w e w ill have to m ake depending on the operation option.
4.2 M e th o d o lo g y  used
S ince  C H P  produces pow er and heat sim ultaneously, it is  essential to consider the 
extent to w h ich  D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity  has concurrent heat and pow er dem ands that 
can use the output o f  a C H P  installation. T h is  requires a tim e base assessment o f  
D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s energy dem and.
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  has fa ir ly  constant leve ls o f  energy dem ands over long period  
o f  tim e, w ith  o n ly  m in o r variations resulting from  occasional changes in  the site 
activ ity. D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity  requires large am ount o f  energy fo r space heating  
w h ich  show  sign ificant variations betw een w inter and sum m er heat demands.
Th e  study has su ffic ient consideration o f  consum ption over a one- year period  
(2003), su b-d iv id ing  th is period  into tw elve m onths.
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4.3 Site calculation procedure
4.3.1 Ta b u la tio n  and use o f D C U ’s energy supp ly data
O n ce  a d ecis ion  has been taken on  the appropriate tim e periods, the electricity and 
heat dem and data should  be assessed and recorded in  a w ay that they can be readily  
used to calculate the potential energy cost savings (table 6).
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  energy supp ly  data required include:
• A  num ber o f  hours o f  the year allocated to each tim e period. That total is  
5475 hours, w h ich  represent D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s dem and over a fu ll 
year during on peak time.
• T h e  last tw o w eeks o f  D ecem b er have very  lo w  electricity  and thermal 
energy due to Christm as h o liday, the engine w ill not be efficien t during this 
period  w hen the engine output less than 50 % o f  its production. T h is  fact has 
not been taken into account in  th is calculation.
• T h e  average site e lectric ity  dem and in  k w  fo r each tim e period  (table 6)
• T h e  average site heat dem ands in  k w  fo r each tim e period  (tableó). T h e  data 
represents the heat supplied  b y  the existing boiler.
• Th e  average cost per un it o f  e lectricity  consum ed is 0.0642 €/kwh (on peak), 
0.046 €/kw h (o f f  peak). T h is  cost exclude fix ed  cost com ponents such as 
ava ilab ility , capacity  and fix e d  charges.
• T h e  quantity o f  fu e l consum ed b y  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  to p rovide  the heat 
dem and. T h e  cost per unit o f  the fuel is  0.017751€/kwh.
T h e  data w ill  be used to m ake an assessm ent o f  the annual cost o f  m eeting D u b lin  
C ity  U n iv e rs ity  energy dem ands. These  are the cost that a  C H P  plant w ou ld  reduce  
b y  su pp ly in g  the energy requirem ents m ore efficiently .
D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s site requirem ents (table 6) and characteristics determ ine the 
type o f  cogeneration system  that can be used b y  com paring  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity ’ s 
heat to pow er ratio w ith  d ifferent type o f  engines heat to pow er ratio as m entioned in  
chapter 2. C h o o sin g  the type o f  the engine w ill be explained in  the next section, but 
first the site m ust undergo som e assessments, w h ich  are illustrated below .
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4.3.1.1 Average purchased power rate
T h e  purchased pow er rate w as determ ined b y  d iv id in g  the total annual cost o f  
purchased pow er b y  the total annual consum ption. N o  consideration has been g iven  
to taxes, rate structure, etc. as can be seen from  table 6.
4.3.1.2 M o n th ly  electric consum ption
D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity 4 s e lectrical data are availab le  and can frequently be used as 
metered. T h is  data can show  D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s energy requirem ents for 
different seasons. F ig u re  17 illustrates m onth ly  dem and data fo r D u b lin  C ity  
U n ive rs ity  fo r the year 2003, and can be  seen on  m onth-to-m onth variation.
4.3.1.3 M o n th ly  purchased power cost
M o n th ly  purchased pow er is com puted b y  m u ltip ly in g  the e lectric ity  m onth ly  
consum ption b y  the average pow er rate. T h e  m onth ly  cost ranging from  a low  
57,651 €/kW h fo r several o f  the consum ption m onths to a h igh  o f  73,579 €/kW h  
(fig. 18).
4.3.1.4 M o n th ly  electrical average consum ption
M o n th ly  average dem and b y  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  is  com puted by d iv id in g  
m onth ly  pow er consum ption b y  m on th ly  site on  peak w o rk in g  hours, the m in im u m  
average is 1.944 k W  occurs in  June (figure 34).
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- O n  peak average electricity consumption M W h
Figure 26 A verage m onthly electricity consum ption for 2003 
4.3.1.5 M o n th ly  purchased gas
Purchased gas is  determ ining from  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity ’ s h istoric b illin g  and is 
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Figure 27 D C U ’s m onthly gas cost (2003)
4.3.1.6  M o n th ly  heat demand
T h e  heating season is around 32 w eeks, the heating load during this period  w as 5.99 
G W h . A  T y p ic a l dem and p ro file  fo r heat and site gas consum ption is as show n in  
Figures (30,32). Y e a r ly  heat dem and w as 7.467 G W h .
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Tab le  6 illustrate the m on th ly  pow er consum ption for D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  that 
p rovided  b y  E S B ,  and the m onth ly gas consum ption  p rovided  b y  G a s Board.
1200000
B  On peak heat consumption ■ O ff  peak heat consumption
Figure 28 D C U  m onthly heat consum ption (2003)
Ja n F e b M a r
P e r io d D a y N ig h t D a y N ig h t
H o u r s 4 6 5 2 7 9 4 2 0 2 5 2 . . . .
E le c t r ic it y  c o n s u m p t io n s
U n i t  c o n s u m e d K W h 9 7 5 ,7 2 0 3 1 0 ,0 0 0 1 ,1 0 0 2 ,2 8 0 3 9 8 ,0 0 0
C o s t  p e r  u n it C / K W h 6 .4 2 4 .6 6 .4 2 4 .6 «...
T o t a l  c o s t € 6 2 ,6 4 1 1 4 ,2 6 0 7 0 ,6 3 7 18 ,3 08
A v e r a g e
c o n s u m p t io n s
M W 2 .0 9 8 1 . 1 1 1 2 .6 1 9 1.57 9 . . . .
F u e l  c o n s u m p t io n s
U n i t  c o n s u m e d K W h 1 ,4 6 8 ,8 6 7  6 2 9 ,5 1 4 1 ,2 5 9 ,6 5 6 6 3 0 ,0 0 0
C o s t  p e r u n it C / K W h 1.7751 1 .7751
T o t a l  co s t € 2 6 ,0 7 3  1 1 ,1 7 4 2 2 ,3 6 0  11 ,183
E f f i c ie n c y  o f  
fu e l c o n v e r s io n
% 75 75 . . . .
H e a t  d e m a n d K W h 1 ,1 0 1 ,6 5 0 4 7 2 ,1 3 5 9 4 4 ,7 4 2 4 7 2 ,5 0 0
H e a t  to  p o w e r  
ra t io
1 .1 2 9 2 .0 3 0 .8 5 8 1.58 3
T able 6 DCU site energy consum ption & cost calculations (see appendix B  for a full table)
O n ce  the energy cost and data have been collected and tabulated, the next stage o f  
the feasib ility  study is  to select a  potentia lly  suitable C H P  system . In doing  this a 
range o f  equipm ent data w as obtained from  suitable suppliers and detailed  
calculations m ade to obtain  the optim al engine size.
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4.3.2 Heat To Power Ratio
F o r  any prim e m over/electrical generator used in  a C H P  plant, there is  a balance  
between the electrical pow er that can b e  generated and the heat that can be recovered  
for use on site. T h is  is  generally referred to as the heat to pow er ratio, and is 
expressed as the quantity o f  heat recovered per unit o f  e lectricity generated. F o r  
exam ple, a p lant p rod u cin g  500 k w  o f  e lectricity  and 1000 k W  o f  heat has a ratio o f  
2:1 on  the same basis, a  site requiring  800 k w  o f  e lectric ity  and 4000 k w  o f  heat has 
a ratio o f  5:1. T h e  heat to pow er ratio is, therefore, a usefu l w ay o f  assessing the 
su itability  o f  a  C H P  generator fo r a particular site.
It is  considered im portant that a C H P  plant achieves a h igh  ratio between heat and 
electric ity  production. T h is  is because the num bers o f  suitable heat loads are lim ited  
and i f  the heat/electricity ratio is  lo w  the potential fo r C H P  electricity  is  not utilized  
in  a good w ay. A  m in im u m  lim it fo r the electricity  / heat ratio cou ld  be introduced as 
a criterion fo r "Q u a lity  C H P " . T h a t w ou ld  g ive incentives to use technologies w ith  a 
h igh  heat production  fo r a certain electric load. H ow ever, it is  im portant to stress that 
this h igh  heat to pow er ratio  m ust be obtained during  "real" C H P  operation w ith  h igh  
overall e ffic ie n cy  [3-6].
4.3.2.1 D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity  site  heat to power ra tio
T h e  heat-to-pow er ratio  is  one o f  the m ost im portant technical parameters 
in flu encing  the selection o f  the type o f  cogeneration system (Tab le  2). T h e  heat-to- 
p ow er ratio o f  a fa c ility  should m atch w ith  the characteristics o f  the cogeneration  
system  to be installed. H eat to pow er ratio required b y  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  vary  
during different tim es o f  the season o f  the year. D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity ’ s site heat to 
pow er ratio value changes due to the season (figure 37), the sm allest ratio value  
occurred in  sum m er tim e precise ly  in  Ju ly  around 0.2 w here the electricity  and heat 
consum ption are very  lo w  (figure 39). D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  site requiring 2208 kw  
o f  electricity  and 1364 k w  o f  heat has a ratio o f  0.5:1.
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Figure 29 DC U’ site heat to power ratio
D u e  to the heat to p ow er ratio values determ ined above, a reciprocating engine  
w ou ld  be the best ch o ice  fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  site.
T o d a y  reciprocating  engine based C H P  plants generally operate from  natural gas, but 
som e operator w ith  d iese l o r biogas from  la n d fill sites. T h e  sm aller units from  about 
30 k w e and above are availab le  as com plete packages, com prising  an engine, 
generator, heat exchanger and control system  to p rovide  a ready to go product.
T h e  heat generated b y  the engine is extracted from  several points. Th e  engine  
coolant flow s through the engine jacket, lubrication  o il cooler, and the exhaust 
m an ifo ld  coo ler is  used to extract the engine heat. H eat from  the exhaust gas is  then 
passed through a shell and tube heat exchanger, w h ich  is cooled, b y  the engine  
co o lin g  circu it. Passing  the coolant c ircu it through the p rim ary  side o f  a plate heat 
















Figure 30  schem atic d iagram  o f  reciprocating engine cogeneration
T y p ic a lly  a C H P  plant based upon a reciprocating  engine w ill have an energy output 
and useful heat to pow er ratio o f  up  to 0.5-2.5, and an overall e ffic ie n cy  o f  87 %. 
These statistics w ill  show  variations depending o n  m odel type [22].
- D CU 's On peak electricity consumption (kwh)
- On peak heat demand (kwh)
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Figure 31 M onthly energy dem and & heat to pow er ratio
4.4 P la n t  s iz in g
T h e  selection o f  an appropriate C H P  unit and size is presently som ething o f  an art, 
the m ajority  o f  C H P  com panies n o w  have extensive experience s iz in g  and, m ore  
im portantly, running  units fo r particular b u ild in g  types, sizes and end uses.
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A  num ber o f  m odels have been developed fo r analysing  the econ om ic o f  C H P  in
existing b u ild in g s [43-45]. T h e y  nearly  a ll require that at least som e data on  sizing
C H P  plant.
A s  a m in im u m , in form ation  should be obtained fo r a num ber o f  options, and should  
include:
• E le ctrica l output
• H eat output that can be recovered
• Fu e l consum ption o f  the equipm ent
• T h e  cost o f  su pp ly ing  and insta llin g  equipm ent
• T h e  approxim ate cost per k ilow att hou r (kw h) generated.
A  cogeneration system  can satisfy the same D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  requirem ents as a 
conventional system , w h ich  is defined as e lectric pow er produced at a  central station 
and on  site bo ile r but w ith  a reduced requirem ent fo r source energy. I f  D u b lin  C ity  
U n ive rs ity  energy is in effic ient the cogeneration system  w ill  not elim inate that 
in e ffic ien cy . In fact as a  cogeneration system  w ill  ty p ica lly  reduce the cost o f  energy 
and pow er, it co u ld  lengthen the payback  period  fo r energy conservation and 
e ffic ien cy  im provem ent investm ent.
S iz in g  on heat dem and w ill  m axim ise  energy and environm ental savings. D epending  
on the heat to pow er ratio o f  site energy dem and, s iz ing  to m atch the heat 
requirem ents w ill  result in  a schem e that m ay o ffer a surplus o f  e lectricity  
generation, o r m ay  require top-up electricity  supplies (e.g. at tim es o f  peak electricity  
demand). T h e  econ om y o f  exporting e lectricity  then becom es a k e y  issue in  
determ ining eco n om ic C H P  plant size [46-48].
S iz in g  a C H P  p lant o n  electrical dem and w ill  result in  surplus heat to be rejected to 
the environm ent and supplem ental therm al energy m ay be required  from  a 
conventional source.
P lant s iz in g  in vo lves m atch ing  the technical and econom ical requirem ents o f  a g iven  
site to establish the C H P  unit, w h ich  is  both techn ica lly  feasible and best fits the site 
econ om ica lly . P lant siz ing  is critica l to the econ om ic v ia b ility  o f  the scheme.
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Through  the establishm ent o f  a detailed database concern ing  electrical and heat 
dem and profile , m ethodo logy fo r plant siz ing  can be established based on the 
fo llo w in g  considerations operation regim es fo r C H P  plants [49-50].
4.4.1 Base-load design
F ig .4 0  illustrates a cogeneration system  can be sized  to the m in im u m  electric loads. 
In practice, the m in im u m  m ay occur during a d ifferent season than w ill the site peak  
requirem ents. In this case, the am ount o f  on  site capacity is  1944 kw , and then the 
system  is operated at its fu ll capacity and peak e ffic ie n cy  fo r its fu ll availab ility. U p  
to 8,000 hours per year are possib le  fo r reciprocating  engine. T h is  approach  
m axim izes on-site production  capacity and the use o f  the end-user investm ent and 
m aintenance costs. A d d it io n a lly , operation at rated output also results in  m axim um  
fuel e ffic ie n cy  and reduces fuel costs per k ilow att-hour delivered.
4.4.2 Average-load design
A  C H P  unit can be designed to p rovide  average load electrical or therm al output, 
w ith any surplus e lectric ity  being so ld  to the grid  &  surplus hot w ater dum ped. Th e  
graph (fig. 3 9) show s an exam ple o f  this, representing average load therm al energy. 
D u e to the variation  o f  fu e l and e lectricity  price , e lectrical average load  siz ing  is the 
m ost cost effective so lution  i f  the surplus electricity  cou ld  be sold.
4.4.3 Peak-Ioad design
S iz in g  a C H P  unit to the electricity  peak load  w ou ld  lead to a large am ount o f  
surplus e lectricity  that has to be sold  to the grid  and at the same tim e a large am ount 
o f  hot w ater w ou ld  be dum ped. B y  taking this option unless there is  a  heating storage 
at the site w h ich  w ou ld  be an econ om ic issue and very  efficient.
F igure  40 show s the m onth  on  w h ich  m in/m ax loads occur. In practise, the m in/max  
cou ld  occurs during  d ifferent seasons.
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— ♦—  O n  peak average electricity consum ption M W h  
Figure 32 D ifferent operation regim es (2003)
T h e  Initial selection o f  C H P  plant is  dictated b y  tw o factors, the electrical dem and o f  
the site, and the site heat dem and in  term s o f  quantity, temperature etc., that can be 
m et using heat from  the C H P  plant. T h e  proposed plant w ill be sized  to meet this 
electrical &  therm al dem and.
F ro m  the analysis o f  the site’ s e lectricity  and the heat patterns, based average, and 
peak process e lectric ity  requirem ents o f  2012 kw , 2179 k w , 2619 kw  are chosen for 
electrical m atching. T h e  design w ill start deliberations w ith  on-site generation  
options ranging from  dem onstration to natural gas reciprocating  engines.
A  feasib ility  analysis w as used to narrow  the technologies fo r consideration using  
heat to pow er ratio data (see table 6) to reciprocating  engine generators sized at 
2012kw , 2179kw , and 2717kw . T h e  same assessm ent narrow ed the operating regim e  
fo r detailed consideration to base load, average load, and peak load strategy. G r id  
independent operation w as found  to be too expensive w h ile  three operation regim es 
o f  chosen system s enable D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  to avo id  the expense o f  purchasing  
energy.
W e  exam ined the perform ance o f  three different sizes, operating in  a peak shaving  
m ode at D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity . Peak shaving m ode m eans that during occupied  
daytim e at D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity , the generators w ou ld  be operated during E S B
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peak hours. A t  these tim es, the generators w o u ld  operate in  paralle l w ith  the utility  
system  and reduce the load seen b y  E S B  as m u ch  as possib le.
A t  the present tim e, engine generators have m odest d ifferences in  their perform ance  
characteristics and costs. R ecip rocating  engines appear to have an econ om ic edge at 
the present time.
D u rin g  the operation hours, the waste heat from  the electricity  generators w ou ld  be 
used to the m ax im u m  extent possib le  to d isplace heat supplied by the boilers for 
space heating and dom estic heat water.
T h e  key  param eters describ ing  any com bin ed  heat and pow er system  are rated 
electricity  and therm al energy production, installed  cost, and operations and 
m aintenance cost. T h e  fo llo w in g  table show s our estimates o f  these costs for the 
natural gas reciprocating  engine.
T a b le  7 show s the three engine sizes and their characteristic that are necessary to 
k n o w  before m ak in g  any feasib le study.
Engine size
2012 kw 2179 kw 2717 kw
U nit thermal output 
(kw)
2,212 2,350 2,890
U nit fuel use (kw) 5,185 5225 6438
Electrical efficiency 38.8% 41.7% 42.2%
Thermal efficiency 42.6 45% 44.9%
Table 7 C haracteristics o f  Com bined H eat and Pow er System s (Jenbacher data sheet form)
T h e  p rim ary  d ifferences between these engines are unit fuel use and estimated 
installed cost. T h e  2012 kw  engine uses 8% less natural gas than the 2179 k w  and
19.5 % than 2717 kw . T h e  result o f  this d ifference in e lectricity  conversion  
e ffic ie n cy  p lus the fundam ental operating p rin cip les o f  these units is  that these 
engines produces 3 % less useable waste heat per k ilow att hour o f  e lectricity  
production  than the 2179 k w  engine. O u r  estimates o f  installed  cost suggest that 
there are sm all d ifferences in  installed  cost between these units. H o w e ve r under 
com petitive  b id d in g  w e w ou ld  expect these d ifferences to be elim inated. L ikew ise ,
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the O & M  costs and oxides o f  nitrogen em issions fo r these technologies are 
com parable.
4.5 En g in e  calculation procedure
V a rio u s  assum ption and calculations are rev iew ed  below . These  choices were based 
on the am ount o f  in form ation  availab le from  the C H P  supplier Jenbacher C om p an y  
and D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s h istoric b ills .
4.5.1 Capacity
T h e  in itia l cho ice  o f  equipm ent size is based on  a rev iew  o f  D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s 
historic dem and data. M in im u m  b illin g  dem ands have been m ore that 1931 kw , w ith  
high load factors suggesting that dem and is rather steady.
1) System  size
T h e  size o f  the base load  system w as determ ined b y  d iv id in g  the on  peak m onth ly  
site dem and b y  the on  peak m on th ly  w o rk in g  hours (fig40). T h e  base load size 
considered in  this case is 2012 kw .
T h e  proposed C H P  unit fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  is sized  b y  exam in ing  the 
m in im u m  m onth ly  electricity  consum ption. F ig u re  40 illustrates a C H P  system  sized  
fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity  based on the m in im u m  electrical load  o f  the site, i.e. the 
level b e low  w h ich  the site electrical dem and seldom  falls. F o r  illustration purpose 
the figure represents the m onth  in  w h ich  m in im u m  loads accrue.
2012 k w  reciprocating  engine was chosen as the base load  technology. T h e  proposed  
engine is taken to have e ffic ien cies o f  38.8 % for electricity generation, 42.6 % for 
therm al generation, fue l consum ption is 5185 kw , exhaust heat recovery 2212 kw , 
and engine ava ilab ility  95%.
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2) Engine’s Power production
B ased  on a 2012 k w  engine, it is  possib le  to determine the am ount o f  electrical 
energy that m ust be produced to satisfy D C U  electrical requirem ents b y  m ultip ly in g  
net e lectricity  output, m on th ly  w o rk in g  hours and engine ava ilab ility  m akes the 
com putation o f  the system ’ s electrical output. T h e  yearly-generated electricity  based  
on a 2012 k w  engine size  is  determ ined to be 10.464 G W h .
T h e  fo llo w in g  equations ((1), (2), (3)) show  h o w  to calculate the m onth ly  engine  
electrical output b y  k n ow in g  the engine characteristics, and h o w  to calculate the 
electric ity  shortfall/surplus and its cost in  case o f  e lectrical surplus and in  case o f  
electrical defic it, respectively  [21,30,38]. A  fu ll m on th ly  ca lcu lation  is included in  
appendix (D).
E le ctric ity  generated b y  C H P  (Q e)
Q e = H p * Q a *r|v ......................... (1)
E le c tr ic ity  shortfall/surplus 
Q S= Q - Q c ............................. (2)
A  positive  figure indicates a shortfall o f  e lectricity  in  that tim e band, and the 
shortfall is  g iven the sam e u n it va lue  as the un it purchased price, and a negative  
figure m eans the opposite.
E le c tr ic ity  (shortfall/surplus) cost 
E c = Q s * E s ..........................(3)
In case o f  e lectricity  surplus, the purchased electricity  to the g rid  is  g iven  an estimate 
unit va lue  o f  2/3 tim es the un it purchased price.
T h e  C H P  p lant is  designed fo r  D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  to the electricity  base load, 
because o f  that surplus heat w ill  be dum ped and supplem ental therm al energy w ill be 
required in  January, Febru ary, and N o v e m b e r (fig.41). T h e  balance between the 
electrica l and therm al load  is as im portant as the size o f  the plant. It is not
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eco n om ica lly  feasible to design a sm all scale C H P  schem e to m eet both electricity  &  
heat demand.
£■ 1300000
Jan M ar M a y  Jul Sep Nov
■ Electricity produced by C H P  ■ Electricity shortfall 
Figure 33 Electricity produced and shortfall for 2012 engine
Figure  41 show s the am ount o f  e lectricity  generated b y  the engine during each 
m onth and the supplem ental e lectricity  that needed to cover the dem and, w hich  
w o u ld  be im ported  from  the grid  to satisfy D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  dem and.
E le ctrica l shortfall w o u ld  be 86,919 k w h  during  January where the electrical dem and  
is 975,720 k w h  and the engine output is  888,801 kw h and starts grow ing  in  February  
un til reach over 297,492 kw h  due to an increase in  electricity  dem and, as day light 
gets shorter.
Figure 34 Shortfalls o f electricity & cost
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T h e  e lectrical consum ption fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  is show n in  Tab les 6 & 8 . 
E le ctric ity  generated nearly m atches the baseline case since the electrical and 
therm al loads in  the p lant rem ain the same. T h e  d ifference between the dem and and 
the C H P  facilities is to be im ported from  the grid.
M onths
On peak  








Jan 975720 888,801 86,919
Feb 1100280 802,788 297,492
M a r 1102400 888,801 ------ 213,599
A p r 1017600 860,130 157,470
M a y 990000 888,801 ------ 101,199
Jun 950000 860,130 ------ 89,870
Ju l 898000 888,801 9,199
A u g 930000 888,801 41,199
Sep 977280 860,130 117,150
O ct 1058720 888,801 169,919
N o v 1146100 860,130 285,970
D e c 943900 888,801 55,099
Tota l 12,090,000 10,464,915 1,625,085
T able 8 E lectricity needed & produced
3) En g in e  fue l requirem ents
T h e  fu e l requirem ent is  determ ined from  the m anufacture’ s specification. The  value  
specified  b y  the m ain  m anufacture data is  5,185 kw .
4) Cogeneration fu e l cost
T h e  h o u rly  cost o f  cogeneration fue l is determ ined by m u ltip ly in g  the fuel 
requirem ent b y  the average rate fo r  fuel. Fu e l costs are com puted to be 87.4369 €/h 
fo r January 2003.
C H P  fuel cost can be determ ined from  equation 4.
C H P f  = H p * F c * T|v * C H P c ....................... (4)
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5) Annual fuel cost
T h e  annual system ’ s fuel cost o f  €  478,718 is calculated b y  m u ltip ly in g  the m onthly  
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■  C H P  fuel cost
F i g u r e  3 5  M o n t h l y  f u e l  c o s t
6) O pera ting  h o u rs
T h e  num ber o f  operating hours fo r the proposed engine w ill be 15 hours a day in  
w h ich  the E S B  tim e ta r iff  applies (O n  peak), that m eans 5475 hours a year.
7) Maintenance rate
Th e  m aintenance rate o f  the engine generator set is  g iven  b y  the Jenbacher com pany  
to be 0.015 €/kw h fo r 2012kw  engine.
8) M aintenance cost
T h e  m aintenance cost com puted to be €  28.671 per engine hou r fo r the 2012kw  
engine.
T h e  annual m aintenance cost is  the product o f  the system ’ s electrical output o f  
1 0 .4 3 3 G W h  and the m aintenance rate o f  1.5 c/kwh running. M aintenance costs are 
estim ated to be €  156,974 per year (see appendix B ).
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9) Total variable operating costs
T h e  total cost o f  the fue l and m aintenance cost approxim ates the system ’ s variable  
operating costs. In th is case, determ ined to be 116.1079 €/h.
10) V a ria b le  operating cost
The m on th ly  variab le  operating cost (January) is  com puted as the product o f  the 
num ber o f  m on th ly  operating hours and the variab le  h ou rly  operating cost.
T h e  product is  53,990 €/month.
11) S tand  by rate
Th e  stand b y  reservation charge is  determ ined by an in qu iry  to the E S B , from  a rate 
sheet. In this case the m on th ly  reservation charge is  3 €/kw.
12) M o n th ly  standby cost
It is  assum ed that the standby w ou ld  be taken fo r the fu ll capacity o f  the engine. I f  
the capacity exceeded the site peak dem and, it  m ight be possib le to contract fo r the 
peak site dem and rather than the engine capacity. In this case, the m onth ly  standby 
cost o f  €  6036 is com puted as the product o f  the reservation fee and engine site 
capacity.
13) T o ta l m o n th ly  operating cost
T h e  total o f  a ll operating costs is  the sum  o f  the variable  costs, standby costs, and is 
com puted to be 68,553 €/month.
14) Cogeneration power sale
Because the engine capacity  is  alm ost the sam e as the site base load, therefore, no  
pow er w o u ld  be exported.
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15) Value of cogenerated power
T o  realise the benefit o f  C H P , the p lant operator needs to b u y  fuel and convert it to 
e lectricity  in  such a w ay  that the total costs o f  such conversion  produce a saving in  
costs com pared w ith  the purchase o f  e lectricity  from  external source.
T h is  rate is  com puted as the average o f  the cost o f  pow er used internally and the 
value o f  pow er so ld  to the grid  w eighted b y  the am ount o f  pow er used fo r each  
purpose. In this case, w ith  no  pow er sales, the value o f  cogenerated pow er is  
explained below .
A  ty p ica l illustration based o n  the energy tariffs outlined earlier w o u ld  be.
E le c tr ic ity  cost = G a s C o st / E le ctric ity  conversation e ffic ien cy  
= 1.7751 /0 .388  = 4 .1  c/kwh 
C H P  operation &  m aintenance cost = 3.2751 c/kwh  
To ta l cost o f  e lectricity  generated = E le ctric ity  cost + C H P  operation cost
= 4.1 + 3.2751  = 7.3751  c/kW h  
C red it fo r value o f  C H P  heat = 2.3668 c/kwh
N e t cost o f  e lectricity  = T o ta l cost o f  e lectricity  generated - C red it fo r
V a lu e  o f  C H P  heat 
N e t cost o f  e lectricity  = 7.3751 -  2.3668 = 5.0083 c/kwh
W h e n  com paring  an e lectric ity  cost o f  th is level w ith  the ta r iff rates show n  
prev iously , it is  evident h o w  the energy cost savings from  C H P  are produced. 
H o w ever, com parison  o f  the figures shows that it is  often not cost effective to 
operate the C H P  during  the night, w hen the cost o f  pow er purchase is less than the 
m arginal cost o f  generation b y  C H P .
16) H o u r ly  value o f cogenerated power
In th is case, the h o u rly  cogenerated pow er is determ ined as the product o f  the rate 
per kilow att-hour, o r 0.052373 €/kwh, and the engine capacity o f  2012 kw .
It is  com puted to be 105.374 €/h.
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17) Heat recovery
18) Value o f recovered heat
T h e  value o f  availab le  heat w as com puted, as the fuel cost d iv ided  by the bo iler 
effic ien cy . It is found  to be 2.3668 c/kwh.
19) Recovered th e rm a l energy
M u ltip ly in g  net engine exhaust gas output, m on th ly  w ork in g  hours and the engine 
a va ilab ility  m akes the com putation o f  the system s therm al output. Th e  yearly­
generated heat based on 2012 k w  engine is determ ined to be 11.505 G W h  (see 
appendix B ).












■  Heat produced by CHP (kwh)
Figure 36  Therm al energy produced by CH P
T h e  fo llo w in g  equations ((5), (6), (7)) presents the w ay the m on th ly  engine’ s heat 
output w as calculated, and how  to calculate the heat shortfall/surplus cost in  case o f  
heat surplus and in  the case o f  heat defic it, respectively  [21,30,38].
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Therm al energy recovered from  C H P  
H e = H p * E h * T|v .....................(5)
H eat short fall/surplus
H s  = H  -  H e ........................ (6)
A  positive  figure indicates a surplus o f  therm al energy in  that tim e band, w h ich  has 
to be dum ped i f  there is no heat storage available.
H eat (shortfall/surplus) cost 












■ Heat produced by C H P  ■ Heat shortfall/surplus
Figure 37 Therm al power produced
It can be seen from  fig .4 4  w hen the heat dem and exceeds the engine output and the 
cost o f  the required heat energy heat energy to cover the shortfall. W e presum e that 
the energy w ou ld  be dum ped to the atm osphere and w ould  cost D u b lin  C ity  
U n ivers ity  nothing (figure 46). T h e  figure illustrates the am ount o f  energy that is 
produced b y  C H P  and the am ount o f  energy required. F ro m  this figure we find  the 












Figure 38  H eat shortfall/surplus
M onths
R ecovered  
heat (kwh)






J a n u a ry 9 7 7 ,1 5 1 1 2 4 ,4 9 9 1 ,1 0 1 ,6 5 0
F e b ru a r y 8 8 2 ,5 8 8 ------- 6 2 ,1 5 4 9 4 4 ,7 4 2
M a r c h 9 7 7 ,1 5 1 -2 2 9 ,6 8 3 7 4 7 ,4 6 8
A p r i l 9 4 5 ,6 3 0 -3 4 0 ,3 2 8 6 0 5 ,3 0 2
M a y 9 7 7 ,1 5 1 -4 0 4 ,3 3 7 5 7 2 ,8 1 4
Ju n 9 4 5 ,6 3 0 -4 1 7 ,5 4 6 ------- 5 2 8 ,0 8 4
J u ly 9 7 7 ,1 5 1 -7 7 8 ,0 5 4 1 9 9 ,0 9 7
A u g u s t 9 7 7 ,1 5 1 -7 9 9 ,9 9 1 1 7 7 ,1 6 0
S e p te m b e r 9 4 5 ,6 3 0 -5 6 7 ,4 0 1 3 7 7 ,7 5 0
O c t o b e r 9 7 7 ,1 5 1 -2 7 1 ,9 2 2 ------- 7 0 5 ,2 2 9
N o v e m b e r 9 4 5 ,6 3 0 5 ,2 7 6 9 5 0 ,9 0 6
D e c e m b e r 9 7 7 ,1 5 1 -4 1 9 ,9 1 9 ------- 5 5 7 ,2 3 2
T o ta l 1 1 ,5 0 5 ,1 6 5 4 ,2 2 9 ,1 8 1 1 9 1 9 2 9 7 ,4 6 7 ,4 3 4
Table 9 C H P heat generated, dum ped, purchased & delivered
F ig u re  47 illustrates the am ount o f  energy that is  p roduced b y  C H P  and the amount 
o f  energy needed. It can be seen the energy shortfall and surplus used and required  
every m onth o f  the year.
Heat shortfall/surplus — ■— Heat shortfall/surplus cost
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Figure 39  Pow er produced & dem anded
T h e  therm al energy p ro v id ed  by the C H P  Plant is  show n in  Tab le  9. Th e  therm al 
load provided  b y  C H P  w ill  be large than dem and, therefore the extra load w ou ld  be 
dum ped w hen there is  no need fo r it.
A n  analysis o f  cogeneration econom ics m ust also consider the value  o f  recovered  
heat. Th e  value  o f  the useful, recoverable heat is based o n  both the cost o f  the fuel 
that is  d isp laced and the e ffic ie n cy  w ith  w h ich  that fuel is  converted to useful heat.
In va lu in g  recovered  heat, it is  im portant to note that the heat recovered from  a prim e  
m over is availab le  as heat, w h ile  fuel m ust be purchased as fuel and then converted  
to useful therm al energy in  som e com bustion device.
20) H o u r ly  value o f recovered heat
T h is  value is  com puted as the products o f  the rate and the am ount o f  recovered heat. 
It is  com puted be 56.073 €  per hour o f  operation.
21) Fu e l displaced
T h e  am ount o f  fuel that that can be d isp laced  from  the bo iler is  com puted by  
d iv id in g  the recovered  therm al energy o f  9.957 G W h  per year b y  the bo iler
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e ffic ien cy , w h ich  is 75%. T h e  total d isp laced  fue l is  estimated to be 13.276 G w h  
annually  (figure 48).
Figure 40 M onthly displaced fuel
22) H e ating  fue l savings
Th e  value o f  d isp laced  fu e l is  com puted as the p roduct o f  the total fuel d isp laced  and 
the rate fo r heating gas, w h ich  w as 1.7751 c/kwh. Th e  project fuel saving  is €  
172,208.
23) M o n th ly  e lectric ity (sh o rtfa ll/su rp lu s) cost
It is  determ ine b y  subtracting the am ount o f  e lectricity  dem and from  the am ount o f  
electricity  produced b y  C H P . T h e  negative figure  indicates a surplus o f  e lectricity  in  
that tim e band, w h ich  has to be purchased from  the grid. It is com puted to be 
€19,099 in  Febru ary  w here the e lectricity  shortfall is the highest.
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Figure 41 M onthly electricity shortfall cost
24) M o n th ly  heat (sh o rtfa ll/ su rp lu s) cost
It is determ ine b y  subtracting the am ount o f  therm al dem and from  the am ount o f  the 
heat produced b y  C H P . T h e  negative figure indicates a surplus o f  heat in  that tim e 
band, w h ich  has to be dum ped. It is  com puted to be 191.929 M w h  fo r the w hole  
year.
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Figure 42 percent o f  pow er produced
25) Energy cost with CHP system
E n e rg y  cost w ith  C H P  o f  €  816,996 determ ined b y  com puting  the cost o f  fuel that is  
used b y  C H P  to generate the energy added to the cost o f  the electricity  shortfall, 
w h ich  is  required from  the grid  to co ver the shortage and the cost o f  the shortfall o f  
therm al energy (table 10).
E n e rg y  cost w ith  C H P  com puted as it seen below . Equ ation  (8) and (9) show  the 
savings due to electric pow er p roduction  in  the case o f  e lectrical d e fic it [38].
E  = C H P f  + E c + H c ........................ (8)
E  = C H P f + E s  (Q  - H p * Qa * T)v)  + H f ((H  - H p* E h * T]v) / T]f) ....................... (9)
26) E n e rg y  cost w ith o u t C H P  system
T h is  is  determ ined b y  adding  the cost o f  the electrical consum ed b y  D C U  and the 
cost o f  the gas used b y  D C U  boiler. It is  com puted to be €  88,715 fo r January 2003. 
E n e rg y  cost w ithout C H P  is the sum  o f  e lectricity  cost and the heat cost.
E in = Q *  E g  + G  * H f ............. (10)
27) E n e rg y  cost savings
E n e rg y  cost savings determ ined b y  subtracting the energy cost w ithout C H P  from  
the energy cost w ith  C H P . Th e  annual savings is €  135,932.
E n e rg y  cost savings is  the d ifference betw een the pow er cost from  the grid  and the 
pow er cost generated from  C H P . T h e  annual saving is calculated using  the equation  
(11).
ES= Ein- E .................... (11)
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■ O V E R A L L  SA V IN G S  
Figure 43 M onthly saving w ith 2012 kw reciprocating engine
T h e  m onth ly  savings as show n in  fig  43 show s a large saving occurs in  Jan as the 
site w ou ld  use a ll the electricity  and heat generated b y  C H P , and the sm allest savings 
w ou ld  be in  A u g  because the heat consum ption  w ou ld  be very  low , so m ost o f  the 
heat generated w o u ld  be dum ped.
F ig  44 g ives a clear idea about the percentage saving  that D C U  w ou ld  m ake fo r each 
m onth o f  the year.
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28) Budget
T h e  budget was estim ated based on typ ica l values and w as estimated at 370 €/kwh 
fo r a total budget o f  €750,000.
29) S im p le  p a y b a c k
T h e  payback on investm ent is  com puted b y  d iv id in g  the total price investm ent b y  the 
annual saving o f  €135,932 annually. S im p le  pay back is estim ated to be 5.5 years.
T able 10 Engine characteristic (see appendix B for full table)
N e t  e le c t r ic ity  
o u tp u t
kW 2012
F u e l
c o n s u m p t io n
K W 51 8 5 5 1 8 5 5 1 8 5
E x h a u s t  h ea t 
r e c o v e ra b le
K W 2212 2212 2212
E n g in e
a v a ila b il ity
% 95 95 95
E le c t r ic it y
p ro d u c e d
kW h 888,801 — 802,788 — 888,801
E le c t r ic it y
s h o rtfa ll/ su rp lu s
KW h 86,919 — 297,492 — 213,599 . . . .
H e a t  re c o v e re d K W h 977,151 — 882,588 — 977,151
H e a t
s h o rtfa ll/ su rp lu s
KW h 124,499 — 62,154 — -229,683
C H P  F u e l  in p u t kW h 2,290,724 2,069,041 2,290,724
C H P  fu e l p r ic e € 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
C H P  fu e l co s t € 40,658 36,724 40,658
S ta n d b y  c o s t e/k.m 6 ,0 3 6 6 ,0 3 6 6 ,0 3 6
E le c t r ic it y  
s h o rtfa ll/ su rp lu s  
-u n ite  p r ic e
C/kWh 6 .4 2 6 .4 2 6 .4 2
E le c t r ic it y
sh o rtfa ll/ su rp lu s
-c o s t
e 5,580 — 19,099 — 13,713
H e a t  sh o rtfa ll-  
f i ie l  p r ic e
C/kWh 1.7751 1.7751 1.77 51
H e a t  s h o rtfa ll-  
co st
€ 2,947 — 1,471 — 0
E n e r g y  c o s t  
w ith o u t  C H P
€ 88,714 — 92,998 — 88,465
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Th e  objective o f  this analysis is  to determ ine i f  a cogeneration system  cou ld  be 
viab le  at th is installation and to identify  the p re lim in ary  bounds o f  that system. 
B ased  on  the alternative analyses rev iew ed  above, it is  concluded that a reciprocating  
engine system  ranging in  size from  approx im ately  390 k W  to 6000 k W  is available.
T h e  base load 2012 k w  system is found to produce a sim ple payback o f  5.5 years 
(see section 4.29), d ifferent sizes were also rev iew ed  to determ ine w hether they 
should be considered in  the scope o f  w o rk  fo r  the m ore detailed screening analysis. 
T w o  alternatives engines were also analysed. O n e  consisted o f  a b igger reciprocating  
engine rated at approxim ately  2179 k W  based to the site average load, w ith  the 
second consisting  o f  a s ligh tly  larger engine rated at alm ost 2717 k W  based to the 
site fu ll load. Th e  results are sum m arised in  table 11, 12, and 13.
Table 11: characteristic 2012 kW  reciprocating engine
Parameters Unit Source
1 Capacity k W 2012 Mfg.data
2 Fuel requirements kW 5185 Mfg.date
3 C H P  fuel rate €/kW 0.017751 E S B
4 C H P  fuel cost €/h 87.4369 L 2  * L3
5 Maintenance cost €/h 0.015 Mfg.data
6 Total variable operating costs €/h 116.1079 L4+L5
7 Operating hours h/month 465 Computed
8 Variable operating cost €/month 53,990 L 6  * L7
9 Stand by rate €/kw/month 3 Estimated
10 Monthly standby cost €/month 6,036 L I  * L9
11 Total monthly operating cost €/month 68,553 L8+L10
12 Value o f  power used at rate €/kWh 0.0642 E S B
13 C H P  power sales % 0 Computed
14 Value o f  C H P  power €/kWh 0.050083 Computed
15 Hourly value o f  C H P  power €/h 100.766 L I  *L14
16 Heat recovery kW 2212 Mfg.data
17 Boiler fuel cost €/kWh 0.017751 E S B
18 Value o f  recovered heat €/h 0.04166 Computed
19 Hourly value o f  recovered heat €/h 92.172 L18 * 17
20 Total power cost €/h 192.937 L 1 5 + L 1 9
21 Gross monthly operating cost €/month 89,716 L 7  * L20
22 N et annual savings €/year 135,932 Computed
23 Budget € 750,000 Mfg.data
24 Simple payback Years 5.5 L23/L22
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Table 12: characteristic of 2179 kW reciprocating engine
Parameters Unit Size Source
1 Capacity kW 2179 Mfg.data
2 Fuel requirements kW 5225 Mfg.date
3 C H P  fuel rate €/kWh 0.017751 E S B
4 C H P  fuel cost €/h 92.748 L2  * L3
5 Maintenance cost €/h 0.015 Mfg.data
6 Total variable operating costs €/h 119.162 L4+L5
7 Operating hours h/month 465 Computed
8 Variable operating cost €/month 55,410 L 6  * L 7
9 Stand by rate €/kw/month 3 Estimated
10 M onthly standby cost €/month 6537 L I  * L9
11 Total monthly operating cost €/month 61,947 L8+L10
12 V alue  o f  power used at rate 6/kWh 0.0642 E S B
13 C H P  power sales % 1 Computed
14 Value o f  C H P  power €/kWh 0.05165^ Computed
15 Hourly value o f  C H P  power €/h 112.545 L I  *L14
16 Heat recovery kW 2350 Mfg.data
17 B o iler fuel cost €/kW 0.017751 E S B
18 Value o f  recovered heat €/h 0.0394 Computed
19 Hourly value o f  recovered heat €/h 92.59 L18 * 16
20 Total power cost €/h 205.135 L15 + L19
21 Gross monthly operating cost €/month 95,387 L 7  * L20
22 N et annual savings €/year 170,627 Computed
23 Budget € 820,000 Mfg.data
24 Simple payback Years 4.8 L23IL22
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Table 13 : characteristic 2717 kW reciprocating engine
Parameters Unit Source
1 Capacity kW 2717 Mfg.data
2 Fuel requirements kW 6627 Mfg.date
3 C H P  fuel rate €/kW 0.017751 E S B
4 C H P  fuel cost €/h 117.635 L 2  * L3
5 Maintenance cost €/h 0.015 Mfg.data
6 Total variable operating costs €/h 150.47 L4+L5
7 Operating hours h/month 465 Computed
8 Variable operating cost €/month 69,968 L 6  * L7
9 Stand by rate i_ €/kw/month 3 Estimated
10 Monthly standby cost €/month 8151 L I  * L9
11 Total monthly operating cost €/month 78,119 L8+L10
12 Value o f  power used at rate €/kWh 0.0642 E S B
13 C H P  power sales % Computed
14 Value o f  C H P  power €/kWh 0.052378 Computed
15 Hourly value o f  C H P  power 6/h 142.311 L I  *L14
16 Heat recovery kW 2543 Mfg.data
17 Boiler fuel cost €/kWh 0.017751 E S B
18 Value o f  recovered heat €/kWh 0.0462 Computed
19 Hourly value o f recovered heat €/h 117.554 L18 * 16
20 Total power cost €/h 259.865 L 1 5 + L 1 9
21 Gross monthly operating savings €/month 120,837 L 7  * L20
22 N et annual savings €/year 118,328 Computed
23 Budget € 1,022,459 Computed
24 Simple payback Years 8.6 L23/L22
Th e  2012 k W , 2179 kw , and 2717 k W  systems operating in  different regim es 
p rovide  86.5 %, 93%, and 116 %, respectively , o f  the total e lectricity  needs o f  
D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity . T h e y  produce waste heat per unit o f  e lectrical production, 
satisfies 154 %, 163 %, and 177 % o f  the therm al load o f  the bu ild ing . Th e  
contributions o f  the three C H P  system s to the electrical and therm al needs o f  D u b lin  
C ity  U n ive rs ity  are sum m arized  in  the fo llo w in g  table:
Table 14 :Com bined heat and pow er system  contribution
E lectricity capacity C H P Technology Electric load satisfied Therm al load satisfied
2012 kW Jenbacher 86.5 % 154%
2179 kW Jenbacher 93 % 163 %
2717 kW Jenbacher 116% 177%
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These system s should  re liab ly  m aintain the m ax im u m  dem and p laced  the existing  
capacity lim itation . T h e  siz ing  enable us to assess the econom ics o f  using  a C H P  
system in  conjunction w ith  a load contro l capab ility  im plem ented in  the bu ild ing  to 
lim it the independency o n  the grid.
A n o th er benefit o f  adding  a com bined heat and pow er system is  that the U n iversity  
w ou ld  then present a  m ore favorab le year-round gas use pattern to suppliers. T h is  
m ore favorab le p ro file  w ou ld  be rew arded b y  reduced natural gas prices com pared  
w ith  the base case bu ild ing . E S B  estimates that this benefit w ou ld  be 0.368224  
c/kwh.
T h e  siz ing  results show  that the three system s can potentially  be cost effective  over a 
long  period  o f  tim e based on  reduced e lectric ity  b ills  and captured waste heat.
S u m m a ry
Th e  structure o f  the ca lcu lation  procedure depends on the accuracy o f  the data that is 
availab le  fro m  the energy supp ly  data, and a lso on  the electricity  supp ly  ta r iff  
structure that needs to be considered. C a lcu la tio n  o f  C H P  output (electricity &  heat), 
C H P  fuel cost, e lectricity  and heat surplus/shortfall cost, energy cost w ith  C H P ,  
energy cost w ithout C H P , C H P  m aintenance cost, over all cost savings, are all 
carried out fo r  each m onth, and these are added together to g ive an annual total. W e  
avoided  too m uch  averaging o f  consum ption or o f  unit energy costs in  broad tim e  
bands, this is  one o f  the m ain  causes o f  inaccuracy high lighted  w hen the results o f  
actual p lant operation are com pared w ith  a detailed feasib ility  study calculation.
T h e  ca lcu lation  has so far ignored the cru c ia l factor o f  taxation. C H P  unit w ill have 
to run 15 hours a d ay  (corresponding to the hours during w h ich  the E S B  daytim e  
ta r iff  applies) fo r 365 day. Therefore, annual running  o f  5475 hours w ill be assumed  
here. T o  ach ieve a m in im u m  p ay  back  tim e, a C H P  schem e ty p ica lly  m ust operate 
fo r a  m in im u m  o f  around 4500 hou r per year.
B y  determ ine the operating hours o f  the C H P  p lant fo r each m onth o f  the year, a cost 
saving analysis can be perform ed. B y  taking, firstly  the cost o f  conventional
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operation, and subtracting from  that the cost o f  running  a C H P  p lant and the energy  
im port it d isp laces then saving can be calculated.
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5 Chapter five
T h e  fue l savings and econom ics o f  C H P  are grounded in  the law s o f  
therm odynam ics, w h ich  state that a heat source at an elevated temperature has a 
greater capab ility  to p erform  w o rk  than the sam e am ount o f  heat at a low er 
temperature. Thu s, h igh  temperature heat converts read ily  to electricity, and the 
low er temperature exhaust streams are used fo r process heat.
I f  o n ly  process heat w ere needed and the electricity  in  a resistance heater w as used to 
obtain additional process heat, using  e lectricity  to create heat indirectly  w ould  
produce a net loss, com pared  w ith  using an e fficient single purpose bo iler supply ing  
steam fo r process heat. A l l  energy savings, w h ich  avo id  purchasing grid  electricity  
fo r both process electrical and therm al requirem ents, results in  increased efficiency.
T h e  fin ancia l benefit that a C H P  system  depends m ay stim ulate com panies to invest 
in  such systems. T o  evaluate the sim ple  payback period  fo r a  C H P  installation, the 
cost o f  purchasing, m aintain ing  and running  the un it m ust be apparent, coupled  w ith  
the value o f  the generated heat and pow er. T h e  latter depend on  the existing facility , 
cost o f  e lectricity  and tax. T h e  d a ily  and annual hours o f  operation are also critica l in  
determ ining the cost effectiveness o f  the installation.
T h e  considerations o f  e co n om ic attractiveness o f  a C H P  plant are that there m ust be 
a dem and o f  heat, either fo r room  heating or fo r a process the electrical and thermal 
base loads m ust fo rm  a large p ortion  o f  the dem and.
T h e  heat to pow er ratio (H P R )  o f  the site should  be nearly  steady both d a ily  or 
seasonally. T h e  H P R  o f  the site and that o f  the prim e m over should  be com patible. In 
the case o f  v ary in g  H P R , the plant m ust be capable o f  m eeting the requirem ents. In 
process industries/public are considered, the quality  and quantity o f  the waste stream  
m ust be adequate to generate pow er [51-55].
5.1 Thermodynamic analysis
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In this chapter we m ap the heat and pow er com ponents so as to expla in  the 
m agnitude o f  the heat load  that can be obtained fo r a g iven electric load  fo r three 
engine sizes (2012 k W , 2179 k W , 2717 k W ) as chosen previously. T h is  w ill help in  
the rational and optim al m atching o f  the C H P  unit, and to propose a suitable 
expression fo r the g lobal e ffic ien cy  o f  a  C H P  p lant in  order to avo id  the d ifficu lties  
in  determ ination o f  the p rim ary  energy consum ption. T h e  ultim ate goal is  to 
undertake a therm odynam ic approach fo r the considered sizes in  order to easily  
determ ine the therm o-econom ic v ia b ility  o f  a C H P  project.
Th e  fo llo w in g  analysis is  based on therm odynam ic princip les, w h ich  reveal the 
therm odynam ic perform ances o f  a conventional pow er plant and a cogeneration  
system. In evaluating the p rim ary  energy dem and o f  a cogeneration system  and 
com paring  it  to the p rim a ry  energy dem and fo r the separate generation fo r the same 
energy system s p ow er and heat, the therm odynam ic analysis obtained can be 
considered the d ifference fo r D u b lin  C ity  U n ive rs ity  case.
5.2 Pe rfo rm ance indices o f conventional systems
C onvention a l plants produce separate units o f  e lectricity  and heat w ith  efficiencies  
T |w  and T )q .
• Power plant efficiency is:
T|w = W / H * ................ (1)
• B o ile r  e ffic ie n cy  is:
H eat recovered  fro m  the engine / total heat input
rjQ  = Q b / Hftv .......... (2)
• H eat to P ow er R atio
H P R  = Q b / W  .............(3)
• To ta l e ffic ie n cy  fo r separated pow er w ill be:
T|t  = ( w  + Q b ) / (Hip + H fw )...........(4)
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Figure 45 conventional pow er plants
Convention al pow er generation, on average, is  on ly  40 % effic ien t -  up to 60 % o f  
the energy is released as waste heat. M o re  recent com bined cyc le  generation can  
im prove this to 55 %, exclu d ing  losses fo r the transm ission and d istribution o f  
electricity  (figure 1).
5.3 Perfo rm ance indices o f cogeneration system s
B efore  p roceed ing  w ith  the description o f  cogeneration technologies, it is  necessary  
to define certain ind ices, w h ich  reveal the therm odynam ic perform ance o f  a 
cogeneration system  and facilitate the com parison  o f  alternative so lution (system).
F o r a cogeneration pow er the same fu e l is  used to product electrical and heat energy, 
so the electrica l e ffic ie n cy  fo r cogeneration is defined below , F ig .5 4 . G ive s  a 
schem atic o f  a C H P  system , the parameters, w h ich  are im portant in  the analysis o f  a 
C H P , are indicates below .
Q u W a s te  H e a t
Q i  ■ = >
E n g i n e
b o ile r
Figure 46 Cogeneration plant
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N u m erou s indices have appeared in  the literature. T h e  m ost im portant o f  those are 
defined in  th is chapter.
5.3.1.1 T h e  p rim e  m over w o rk
W o  = Q I * T|m ............. (5)
W e= W * T1 g ...............(6)
W here
W q  p rim e m o v e r w o rk  (kW )
W e e lectrica l out put (kW )
Q i fu e l pow er consum ed b y  the system
T]m prim e m o v e r e ffic ie n cy
T)g  generator e ffic ie n cy
5.3.1.2 System  electric efficiency
T le=  W e / Q l ..................... (7)
W h ere  W e is  the net electric pow er output o f  the system , i.e.
F ro m  equations (1), (3), (4) e lectric e ffic ie n cy  ca n  be w ritten as:
T J e  =  r j m  *  T | g ................................... ( 8 )
5.3.1.3 En g in e  th e rm a l efficiency
Therm al e ffic ie n cy  is  a  m easure o f  h o w  e ffic ie n tly  a heat engine converts the energy  
input to w ork. In  th is case the heat transfers to w ater and uses to heat up  build ings.
%  = ( ( Q i - W e) / Q i ) ................... (9)
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5.3.1.4 T h e  use fu l the rm a l power o u tp u t o f the engine
Q u  — Q i * TJth.................................(10)
Q u >  0 
Q u < Q i
T h e  entire therm al energy generated cannot be u se fu lly  extracted; m ost o f  the losses 
cannot be recouped because o f  their lo w  quality  and quantity, d ifficu lties in  
extraction and utilization . T h e  fraction  o f  waste heat utilization  considers these 
losses.
5.3.1.5 T h e  use fu l the rm a l pow er produced by the system
Q o  = Q u  *T)W................... (11)
Tjw waste heat b o ile r e ffic ien cy
5.3.1.6 System  th e rm a l efficiency
T)t= Q o / Q i ........................ (12)
T h is  is  the ultim ate e ffic ie n cy  o f  useful therm al energy that can go into the heating  
process.
5.3.1.7 System  to ta l efficiency
O vera ll e ffic ie n cy  o f  the system  is the total usefu l energy d iv ided  b y  the energy input 
from  the gas. T h e rm o d yn a m ica lly  the over a ll e ffic ie n cy  is the percent o f  the fuel 
converted to e lectricity  p lu s  the percent o f  fuel converted to useful therm al energy. 
T h is  is  in  the range 85 -  90 % fo r m ost reciprocating  engines availab le today.
^  = r | e + r j t h  = ( W e+ Q o ) / Q i ............................. (13)
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T h e  entire energy extracted cannot be u se fu lly  extracted due to losses. In the 
generator, rad iation losses, and exhaust losses. F ig u re  53 illustrate the losses  
happened in  the 2012 k W  reciprocating  engine w as provided  b y  Jenbacher 
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E x h a u s t  g as
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Figure 47 H eat balance o f  a 2012 kw reciprocating engine
5.3.1.8  P rim e  m over’ s H e a t to  Po w e r R a tio
Th e  com bin ed  heat and pow er index  H P R  is specia lly  defined  fo r prim e m overs by
H P R  = Q 0 / W e ........................ (14)
F ro m  equations (4), (13), and 14 lead to the fo llo w in g  relations:
\] = T|e (1 + H P R )  ..................... (16)
H P R =  T lth / T le .......................... (17)
Equ ation s (15), and (16), help  in  determ ining acceptable values o f  the pow er to heat 
ratio, w hen the electrical o r therm al e ffic ie n cy  o f  a system  is  know n, g iven  the fact 
that total e ffic ie n cy  does not exceed ty p ica lly  90 %.
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It should  be m entioned that the heat to p ow er ratio is one o f  the m ain  characteristics 
fo r  selecting a cogeneration system  fo r a  particu lar application.
I f  it can be considered that a cogeneration system  substitutes separate units o f  
e lectricity  and heat p roduction  w ith  presum ed e ffic ien cies T|w = 50 % and T|q; = 75 % 
respectively .
5.3 .1 .9  Fu e l energy saving
F E S  = ( H& -  H fc ) / H fS ............................(18)
W here:
H fS = total fue l pow er fo r separate p roduction  o f  W e and Q
Hfc = fu e l pow er o f  the cogeneration system  producing  the sam e am ount o f  W e and
Q.
It can be written
H fS = Hfp + Hfw = (m f H u ) w  + ( m f H u ) q  
Hip = ( m f H u)w -  ( W /  T|w )
Hfw = ( m f H u ) q  = ( Qb / T J q  )
In order fo r a cogeneration system  to be a rational cho ice  from  the point o f  v ie w  o f  
energy savings, it m ust be F E S  > 0.
W h ere  the subscripts W  and Q  denote the separate production  o f  e lectricity  and heat 
(e.g. b y  a  p ow er plant and a bo iler), respectively.
I f  it can be considered that a cogeneration system  substitutes separate units o f  
electric ity  and heat production  w ith  e ffic ien cies T jw and T ] q j respectively , then it can  
be p roved  that
F E S  = ( ! - ( (  1 + H P R ) /  (T| ((1 / Tjw) + (H P R  / T1q))))............ (19)
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In the previous defin ition , electric, therm al, and fuel pow er are used (energy per unit 
tim e), w h ich  results in  values o f  the in d ices v a lid  in  a certain instant o f  tim e or at a 
certain load. A l l  the previous equation are v a lid  also i f  pow er is  replaced b y  energy  
in  a certain period  o f  tim e; then integral values o f  the ind ices are obtained, w h ich  
reveal the perform ance o f  the system  over this period.
T h e  proposed 2012kw  reciprocating  engine system  w ith  a total e ffic ie n cy  81.4 % 
and a heat to pow er ratio 1.099 substitute a pow er plant o f  e ffic ie n cy  50 % and b o iler  
e ffic ie n cy  75 %. Then , equation 19 g ives F E S  = 0.2795, i.e. the cogeneration system  
in  this case reduces the total energy consum ption  b y  27.95 %. T a b le  14 shows the 
three engine cases.
T able 15 : Three sizes reciprocating engines characteristic
U n i t 2 0 1 2  k W 2 1 7 9  k W 2 7 1 7  k W
lie % 3 8 .8 4 1 .7 4 2
Q i k W 5 1 8 5 5 2 2 5 6 4 6 9
Q U k W 31 7 3 3 0 4 6 3 7 4 5 .5
Qo k W 2 3 8 0 2 2 8 5 2 8 0 8
T)th % 6 1 .2 5 8 .3 5 7 .9
Tit %
4 5 .9 4 3 .7 4 3 .4
H %
8 4 .7 8 5 .4 8 5 .4
H P R kW th /kW e 1.1 8 2 1 .0 4 8 1.03 3
F E S % 2 7 .9 5 2 9 .4 2 9 .5
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H P R
Figure 48 Variation o f  H P R  w ith overall efficiency for three different sizes
It is  instructive to carry  out these calcu lations fo r different engine sizes and to 
present the results g raph ica lly  against H P R . It can be seen clearly  from  figures 56 
and 57 that H P R  has dram atic in fluence o n  F E S  and the total e ffic ien cy. B y  
increasing  the H P R  the total e ffic ie n cy  and F E S  show  slight decreases. A n  increase 
in  e lectrica l e ffic ie n cy  w o u ld  result in  an increase in  therm al e ffic ien cy  w h ich  lead to 
decrease in  heat to pow er ratio (eq.17). A  decrease in  heat to pow er ratio w ou ld  
m ake the total e ffic ie n cy  decrease (figure 57).
Figure 49 Relation between FES & HPR
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Figure 50 Relation between FES &  overall efficiency
F ig u re  58 g ives the variation o f  T o ta l e ffic ie n cy  w ith  the F E S  fo r assum ed waste 
heat b o ile r e ffic ie n cy  75 % and conventional p lant e ffic ien cy  50%. It can be seen 
that overall e ffic ie n cy  increases as the F E S  increases. Th e  F E S  ranges between 27.95 
% (electrical e ffic ie n cy  38.8%), 29.4  % (electrical e ffic ie n cy  41.7 %), 29.5 % 
(electrical e ffic ie n cy  (42 %). B u t increasing  the overall e ffic ie n cy  b y  increasing F E S  
w ill lead to increasing the system  size, w h ich  w ill be considered as an oversized  
system.
F ro m  figure  58 it can be seen c learly  that increasing the o vera ll e ffic ie n cy  w ill lead  
to an increase in  F E S . Therefore, it  is  im portant to ensure that energy is used as 
effic ien tly  as possib le. E lim in a tin g  energy wastage and im p ro v in g  the e ffic ien cy  o f  
consum ption are the m ost cost effective m easure fo r increasing  the total, and the 
evaluation o f  potential C H P  plant should  alw ays be carried out against true energy 
dem ands, not against consum ptions in flated  b y  wastage and in effic ien cy.
In general fo r C H P  system s, as the fraction  o f  electrical output increases, the overall 
effic ie n cy  o f  the system  increases. T h e  m ax im um  overall e ffic ie n cy  cannot exceed  
90 % because o f  inextricable losses in  the waste heat boiler, p rim e m over and  
generator.
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A n  in crease  in  H P R  decreases the o v e ra ll e ffic ie n c y . H o w e ver, there are som e 
fe as ib le  options fo r  m atch ing the H P R  o f  the en gin e and that o f  the load  b y  either 
exp o rtin g  e lectric  p o w er, d ecrease  on  H P R  o f  the en gin e, in crease  in  H P R  o f  load.
T a b le  1 5  g iv e s  the p o ssib le  w a y s  in  w h ich  these can  be m atched . O ne o f  the 
so lu tion s to m atch in g is  export/im port o f  e lectric  p o w er, w h ile  the other is  
im p rovem en t in  therm odynam ic quality . M atch in g  b y  degradation  o f  the 
therm od yn am ic q u ality  throu gh  an in crease  in  H P R  is  n ot suggested .
Table 16 : Possib le w ays o f  m atching the H P R  o f the engine and the site
Condition Matching action
H PR e> H PR s
Qo = QB;We < W G Import electricity
Qo > Q b ; We = W G Dump heat
Qo = Qb j We < W q Increase H P R  o f site
H PR e < H P R s
Qo = Qb; We > W G Export electricity
Qo <Qb; We = W q Import heat
Qo = Qb ; We > W G Decrease H P R  o f site
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6 Chapter six
A fte r  the an a ly s is  o f  the resu lts, the fo llo w in g  co n clu sion s co u ld  be m ade about the 
C H P  p lant assessm ent.
D eve lo p m en t o f  co m p lex  m athem atical m ethod to determ ine the optim um  size  o f  
C H P  p lant and its operatin g tim es are o n ly  o f  acad em ic  use . C H P  plants on ly  com e 
in  lim ited  cap ac ity  ran ge due to the nature o f  the en gin e m an u factu re industry. E a ch  
in sta llation  and b u ild in g  is  a lso  un ique, th erefore , req u irin g  in d iv id u a l attention to 
get the b est out o f  the set, thus there is  no  one u n ified  form ula.
T h e  eco n o m ic  v ia b ility  o f  a  C H P  p lant is  currently  dependant on com petitive  gas 
p rice  and e lectric ity  p rice  (so ld , purch ased). A  d ecis io n  to in sta ll a  C H P  plant should 
take into account the h ig h  therm al e ff ic ie n c y  a ch ievab le  in  the lo n g  term , w ith  
resu ltin g  m ajo r eco n o m ic  sav in g s  and i f  the co u n try ’ s regu lation s a llo w s se llin g  
e lectric ity  to the grid .
V a rio u s  data an a ly ses  re v e a ls  the su ccess  o f  a  C H P  is  q uan tified  b y  the installed  
e lectric  ca p a c ity  o f  C H P . E n e rg y  sav in g s  is  stro n g ly  dependent on the e ffic ie n c y  o f  
the site and C H P  system .
W e h a ve  a ssessed  the tech n ical fe a s ib ility  and co m m ercia l v ia b ility  o f  ava ila b le  
tech n o lo g ies, and h ave  co n clu d ed  that recip ro catin g  en gin e cogen eration  tech n o logy  
is  the best a v a ila b le  tech n o lo gy  fo r  D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity  becau se  o f  its higher 
e ff ic ie n c y , lo w  em iss io n  and lo w e r cap ital cost.
A  num ber o f  d ifferen t gas en g in e com bined  heat and p o w e r con figu ration  w ere  
con sidered . A s  a  resu lt o f  th is assessm en t, a  con figu ration  b ased  on  1 Jen b ach er JM S  
3 2 0  g a s  en gin es w ith  an  e lectrica l output o f  2 .0 1 2  M W  has been  selected  as the 
optim um  solution .
6.1 Conclusion and recommendation for future work
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6.1.1 Energy outputs
T he w aste  heat fro m  this gas en gin e exh au st and co o lin g  ja c k e t  w ill  be reco vered  and 
u sed  to generate hot w ater at 90 °C . It is  en v isag ed  that D u b lin  c ity  u n ivers ity ’ s 
e x istin g  natural g a s  fired  b o ile r  w ill  m ak e  up  the b a lan ce  o f  the s ite ’ s heat load 
g iv in g  a  total heat output cap ac ity  su ffic ien t to m eet presen t and future dem and. In 
addition , the b a lan ce  o f  the ex istin g  b o ile r  w o u ld  a lso  p ro v id e  standby cap acity  to 
ensure in tegrity  o f  heat supp lied  in  the even t o f  the g a s  en gin e or a u x ilia ry  b o iler 
b e in g  u n availab le .
It is  recom m end ed  that su ffic ien t b o ile r  p lant b e  retained  to cater fo r  a ll present and 
future site heat load  e v e n  after com b in ed  heat and p o w er h as b een  installed . T h is is 
n e ce ssary  in  order to ensure that the u n iversity  can  continue to operate in  the event 
o f  the p lann ed  or unplanned  ou tage  o f  the C H P  plant.
6.1.1.1 Electricity
T h e en gin e is  cap ab le  o f  p ro d u cin g  a  net e lectrica l output o f  2 0 1 2  kW . The output o f  
the en g in e can  b e  m odulated  to take  account o f  dem and. T h e  en g in e ’ s output can  be 
red u ced  to 5 0 %  o f  fu ll rated  output as required . T h is  a llo w s  con sid erab le  f le x ib ility  
in  m atch in g  instantaneous e lectrica l dem and, as the en gin e m a y  be run  at either fu ll 
or part lo ad  at an y  tim e.
W hen running at part load , the en gin e w ill  h ave  s lig h tly  lo w e r electrica l e ffic ie n c y  
and a  s lig h tly  h igh er heat to  p o w e r ratio.
A t  those tim es w h en  m ax im u m  e lectrical output o f  the en g in e is  in su ffic ien t to m eet 
the need  o f  the c o lle g e , and w h en  the en gin e is  u n availa b le , it w ill  be p o ssib le  to 
im port e lectric ity  fro m  the g rid  as required .
6.1.1.2 Thermal energy
T h e lim itin g  o f  the en g in e  output b ased  on  the e lectrica l lo ad  can a ffe c t  the therm al 
e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the site. D u rin g  p erio d s w h en  therm al requirem ents ex ceed  the en g in e ’ s 
heat re c o v e ry  cap a b ility , supplem ental b o ile rs  m ust p ro v id e  the additional heat.
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A d d itio n a lly , as the en gin e is  constrained  to fo llo w  the site electrical load, 
con sid erab le  am ount o f  heat m ay  be re jected  i f  the site therm al and electrica l loads 
are not b a lan ced  or not coin ciden t. T he supplem ental therm al en erg y  that is  covered  
b y  the ex istin g  b o ile r  in  Ja n u ary , and N o v e m b e r, and  a lso  sh o w s the therm al en ergy  
dum ped.
D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity ’ s b o ile r  w ill  b e  used  to co v e r  the shortage in  certain  m onths. 
H eat sh ortfall w ill  be ju s t  fo r  three m onths in w h ich  the con sum ption  w ill  exceed s 
the heat generated  b y  C H P . T h e  w h o le  am ount o f  heat the b o ile r  h as to produce is  
around 400  M W h  a ll the y e a r  around.
H eat dem and w ill  be d u m ped  du ring so m e m onths, w h en  the heat produced  b y  C H P  
e x ce e d s the heat dem and.
6.2 Operation of CHP plant
T he Jen b ach e r JM S  3 2 0  en gin e so lution s h ave  b een  chosen  fo r  its c lo se  m atch to the 
p ro jected  b a se  en erg y  requirem ents o f  the co lle g e .
T h e p lant w ill  a lso  p ro d u ce 1 x  2 0 1 2  k W  (net) o f  e lectrica l p o w er at fu ll rated 
output. O n those o cca sio n s w h en  the e lectrica l dem and on site  is  le ss  than 20 0 0  K w  
, the en gin e output can  be m od u lated  to d e liv e r  le ss  e lectric ity  and heat. In  the l ik e ly  
even t that the e lectrica l site  dem and d ips b e lo w  50 0  k w  fo r  a  protracted period  
h o w e ver, the en gin e w il l  h a v e  to be shut d o w n , as the en g in es can not be run 
con tin u ou sly  at le ss  than  5 0  %  o f  rated load . It is  not ex p e cted  that this situation  w ill  
o ften  rise.
D em and fo r  hot w ater at D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity  is  cu rren tly  supp lied  b y  use o f  
natural ga s  b o ile rs  to  generate  hot w ater. In  order to m a x im ise  the com m ercia l 
ben efits  o f  the C H P  p lan t to D u b lin  c ity  u n iversity , it w ill  be n ecessary  to use the hot 
w ater fro m  the C H P  p lan t to sa t is fy  as m uch as p o ssib le  o f  th is dem and.
F o r  n ine m onths or m o re  o f  the year, the site dem and w ill be su ffic ien t to absorb all 
o f  the heat output o f  the p lant.
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6.3 Import of electricity
A c c o rd in g  to E S B  p rices , it w ill  b e  u n econ om ic  to run the C H P  p lant at n ight, during 
the nine hours in  w h ich  E S B  n igh t t a r i f f  operates. It is  th erefore en v isa g e d  that the 
p lant w ill  be run fo r  1 5  h o urs a  d ay , 5 4 2 5  hours a  year.
A v a ila b ility  o f  the p lan t has b een  estim ated  at 9 5 % , w ith  a  further 5 0  hours o f  
un exp ected  ou tages p er en gin e du ring the cou rse  o f  the year. D u rin g  those tim es 
w h en  the p lant is  u n a vailab le  due to eith er p lanned se rv ice s  o r unplanned serv ices  as 
w e ll as at n ight, e lectric ity  m ust b e  im ported  from  the grid . In  addition , during those 
p eriod s w h en  the e lectric ity  dem and on  cam pu s is  g reater than w hat is  being 
su p p lied  b y  the C H P  plant, the e x c e ss  dem and m ust be sup p lied  b y  im ports.
6.4 Future work
Future w o rk  shou ld  be d irected  at estab lish in g  h o w  accu rate ly  sized  C H P  units are in 
ex istin g  b u ild in g . T h e  resu lts o f  th is w o rk  w ill  en ab le  a  m o re  accurate assessm en t o f  
s iz in g  requirem ents in  e x is tin g  b u ild in g . It w ill  a lso  a llo w  an estim ation  o f  the 
current s iz in g  errors fo r  C H P  in  ex istin g  bu ild ing.
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Jan 465 856800 279 204800
Feb 420 1047200 252 307200
M a r 465 1073600 279 292600
A p r 450 878400 270 239400
M a y 465 957000 279 226000
Jun 450 783000 270 226000
Ju l 465 693000 279 254400
A ug 465 847000 279 169600
Sep 450 993600 270 290000
O ct 465 1214400 279 290000
N o v 450 1272320 270 386400
Dec 465 999680 279 257600
Total 5475 11616000 3285 3144000













Jan 465 1061240 279 283920
Feb 420 1406760 252 392080
M a r 465 1364000 279 374000
A p r 450 1116000 270 306000
M a y 465 1136800 279 312400
Jun 450 952200 270 255600
Ju l 465 1000000 279 289680
A u g 465 1060000 279 278320
Sep 450 1024200 270 264880
O ct 465 1250800 279 351120
N o v 450 1562400 270 415280
D ec 465 1041600 279 300720
Total 5475 13976000 3285 3824000














Jan 465 1021440 279 287240
Feb 420 1410560 252 380760
Mar 465 1456400 279 405440
Apr 450 1191600 270 262560
May 465 1249600 279 360240
Jun 450 1022400 270 271760
Jul 465 957600 279 296000
Aug 465 1170400 279 296000
Sep 450 1131760 270 275840
Oct 465 1500240 279 392160
Nov 450 1611880 270 350000
Dec 465 1120120 279 249000
Total 5475 14844000 3285












Jan 465 975720 279 310000
Feb 420 1100280 252 398000
Mar 465 1102400 279 372000
Apr 450 1017600 270 372000
May 465 990000 279 368000
Jun 450 950000 270 366000
Jul 465 898000 279 348000
Aug 465 930000 279 348000
Sep 450 977280 270 360000
Oct 465 1058720 279 396000
Nov 450 1146100 270 450000
Dec 465 943900 279 362000
Total 5475 3285
Table 20 E lectricity consum ption ( 2003 )
2
A p p e n d i x  B
A
DCU site energy consumption & cost calculations
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun
Period Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night
Hours 465 279 420 252 465 279 450 270 465 279 450 279
Electricity consumptions
Unit consumed KWh 975,720 310,000 1.100,280 398,000 1,102,400 372,000 1,017,600 372,000 990,000 368,000 950,000 366,000
Cost per unit C/KWh 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6
Total cost € 62,641 14.260 70,637 18,308 70,774 17,112 65,329 17,112 63,558 16,928 60,990 16,560
Average
consumptions
MW 2.098 1.111 2.619 1.579 2.371 1.333 2.261 1.377 2.129 1.318 2.111 1.333
Fuel consumptions
Unit consumed KWh 1,468.867 | 629,514 1,259,656 630,000 996,624 387,576 807,069 365.000 763,752 320,000 704,112 300,000
Cost per unit C/KWh 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Total cost € 26,073 11,174 22,360 11,183 17,691 | 6,879 14,326 | 6.479 13,557 5,680 12,498 | 5.325
Efficiency of fuel 
conversion % 75 75 75 75 75 75
Heat demand KWh 1,101,650 472.135 944,742 472,500 747,468 290,682 605,301 273,750 572.814 240.000 528.084 225.000
Heat to power 
ratio 1.129 2.03 0.858 1.583 0.678 1.041 0.595 0.981 0.578 0.869 0.555 0.833
3
Net electricity 
output KW 2012 —




Turbine availability % 0.95 —
Electricity
produced KWh 888,801
— 802,788 — 888,801 — 860,130 — 888,801 — 860,130 —
Electricity
shortfall/surplus KWh 86,919
— 297,492 — 213,599 — 157,470 — 101,199 — 89,870 —
Heat recovered KWh 977,151 — 882,588 — 977,151 — 945,630 — 977,151 — 945,630 —
Heat
shortfall/surplus
KWh 124,499 — 62,154 — -229,683 — -340,328 — -404,337 — -417,546 —
CHP Fuel input kwh 2,290,724 | 2,069,041 | 2,290,724 2.216,829 I 2,290,724 2,216,829 1
CHP fuel price e 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 17751








€ 5,580 — 19,099 — 13,713 — 10,110 — 6,497 — 5,770 —
Heat shortfall-fiiel 
price C/kwh 1.7751
1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Heat shortfall-cost € 2,947 — 1,471 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —
Monthly standby- 
cost
€ 6036 6036 6036 6036 6036 6036
CHP maintenance 
cost €
13,332 — 12,042 — 13,332 — 12,902 — 13,332 — 12,902 —
Energy cost without 
CHP €
88,714 — 92,998 — 88,465 — 79,656 — 77,115 — 73,489 —
Energy cost with 
CHP € 68,553
— 75,371 — 73,379 — 68,394 — 66,523 — 64,054 —
Overall CHP cost 
saving € 20,162
— 17627 — 14,726 — 11,262 — 10,592 — 9,434 —
4
Month Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total (on)
Period Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Dav Night




Kwh 898,000 348,000 930,000 348,000 977,280 360,000 1,058,720 396,000 1,146,100 450,000 943,900 362,000 12,090,000
Cost per unit C/kwh 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6
Total cost e 57„651 16,008 59,706 16,008 62,741 16,560 67,969 18,216 73,579 20,700 60,598 16,652 776,178
Average
consumption




Kwh 265,463 170,000 236.213 101,238 504,306 216,131 940,305 360,000 1,267,875 543,375 742,976 318,420 9,957,218
Cost per unit C/kw
h
1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Total cost € 4,712 3,017 4,193 1,797 8,951 3,836 16,691 6,390 22,500 9,645 13,188 5,652 176,750
Efficiency of 
fuel conversion % 75 75 75 75 75 75
Heat demand kwh 199,097 127,500 177,159 75,928 378,228 162,098 705,228 270,000 950,906 407,531 557,222 238,815 7,467,914
Heat to 
Power Ratio










Turbine availability KW 0.95 —
Electricity produced KWh 888,801 — 888,801 — 860.130 — 888.801 — 860,130 — 888.801 — 10,464,915
Electricity
shortfall/surplus KWh 9,199
— 41,199 — 117,150 — 169,919 — 285,970 — 55,099 — 1,625,085
Heat recovered KWh 977,151 — 977,151 — 945,630 — 977.151 — 945.630 — 977,151 — 11,505.165
Heat
shortfall/surplus KWh
778,054 — 799,991 — 567,401 — 271,922 — 5,276 — 419,919 —
CHP Fuel input kwh 2,290,724 | — 2,290,724 | — 2,216.829 | — 2,290,724 | — 2,216.829 | — 2,290,724 | -— 26,971.430
CHP fuel price € 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 17751















1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Heat shortfall-cost € 0 0 0 0 4... 125 0 4,543
Monthly standby 
cost 6,036 —
6,036 — 6,036 — 6,036 ---- 6,036 — 6,036 — 72,432
CHP maintenance 
cost € 13,332 — 13,332
— 12,902 — 13,332 ---- 12,902 — 13,332 —
Energy cost without 
CHP €
62,364 — 63,899 — 71,693 — 84,661 ---- 96,086 — 73,787 — 952,929
Energy cost with 
CHP ’ € 60,617
— 62,671 — 65,806 — 70,935 ---- 76,769 — 63,564 — 816,996
Overall CHP cost 
saving € 1,747 — 1,228




Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun
Period Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night
Hours 465 279 420 252 465 279 450 270 465 279 450 2
Electricity consumptions
Unit consumed KWh 975,720 310,000 1,1002,280 398,000 1,102,400 372,000 1.017.600 372,000 990,000 368,000 950.000 366,000
Cost per unit C/KWh 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6
Total cost € 62,641 14,260 70.637 18,308 70,774 17,112 65,329 17,112 63,558 16,928 60.990 16,560
Average
consumptions MW 2.098 1.111
2.619 1.579 2.371 1.333 2.261 1.377 2.129 1.318 2.111 1.333
Fuel consumptions
Unit consumed KWh 1.468.867 | 629.514 1.259,656 | 630,000 996,624 387.576 807.069 365,000 763,752 320,000 704,112 300,000
Cost per unit C/KWh 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Total cost € 26,073 | 11,174 22,360 11,183 17,691 6.879 14,326 6.479 13,557 5,680 12,498 5,325
Efficiency of fuel 
conversion % 75 75 75 75 75 75
Heat demand KWh 1,101,650 472.135 944,742 472.500 747,468 290,682 605,301 273,750 572,814 240,000 528.084 225,000
Heat to power 
ratio 1.129 2.03





Fuel consumption KW 5225
Exhaust heat 
recoverable KW 2350 ....
Turbine availability % 95
Electricity
produced KWh 962,573 . . . .
869421 . . . . 962,573 . . . . 931523 962,573 931,523
Electricity
shortfall/surolus KWh
13,147 230,859 . . . . 139,827 86,078 27,427 18,478
Heat recovered KWh 1.038.113 937.650 1.038,113 1.004.625 1,038,113 1,004,625
Heat
shortfall/surplus KWh 63,538
7,092 -290,645 -399,323 . . . . -465,299 . . . . -476,541
CHP fuel price e 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.775 1.7751








€ 844 14,821 8,977 5,526 1,761 1,186
Heat shortfall-fucl 
price C/kwh 1.7751 1.7751
1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Heat shortfall-cost € 1,504 168 0 . . . . 0 0 . . . . 0
CHP maintenance
cost
€ 14,439 13,041 14,439 13,973 . . . . 14,439 13,973
Monthly standby 
cost € 6,537 6,537
6,537 6,537 6,537 6,537
Energy cost without 
CHP € 88,715 — 92,998 —
88,465 — 79,656 — 77,115 — 73,489 —
Energy cost with 
CHP € 64,295
— 71,574 — 70,924 — 65,686 — 63,708 — 61,346 —
Overall CHP cost 
swing e 24,420 — 21,424 — 17,541 — 13,970 — 13,407 — 12,142 —
8
Month Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Period Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night




Kwh 898,000 348,000 930,000 348,000 977,280 360,000 1,058,720 396,000 1,146,100 450,000 943,900 362,000 12,090,000
Cost per unit C/kwh 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6
Total cost € 57,.651 16,008 59,706 16,008 62,741 16,560 67,969 18,216 73,579 20,700 60,598 16,652 776,173
Average
consumption
MW 1.931 1.247 2 1.247 2.171 1.333 2.276 1.419 2.546 1.666 2.029 1.297
Gas consumption
Unit
consumed Kwh 265,463 170,000
236,213 101,238 504,306 216,131 940,305 360,000 1,267,875 543,375 742,976 318,420 9,957,218
Cost per unit C/kw
h
1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Total cost € 4,712 3,017 4,193 1,797 8,951 3,836 16,691 6,390 22,500 9,645 13,188 5,652 176,750
Efficiency of 
fuel conversion % 75 75 75 75 75 75
Heat demand kwh 199.097 127,500 177,159 75,928 378,228 162,098 705,228 270,000 950,906 407,531 557,222 238,815 7,467,913
Heat to 
Power Ratio





K W 2179 . . . .




Turbine availability KW 95
Electricity produced KW h 962,573 962.573 931523 962.573 931523 962.573 11,333,524
Electricity
shortfall/surplus KW h
-64,573 -32,573 45,758 96,147 . . . . 214,578 -18,673 756,476
Heat recovered KWh 1,038.113 1,038,113 1,004,625 1,038,113 . . . . 1,004,625 1,038,113 12,222,938
Heat
shortfall/surplus
KW h -839,015 -860,953 -626,396 -332,884 53,719 480,881
CHP fuel price € 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751















1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Heat shortfall-cost € 0 0 0 0 0 0
CHP maintenance 
cost
€ 14,439 . . . . 14,439 13,973 14,439 13,973 14,439 170,006
Monthly standby 
cost
€ 6,537 6,537 6,537 6,537 6,537 6,537 78,444
Energy cost without 
CHP
€ 62,364 63,899 . . . . 71,693 84,661 96,086 73,787 776,178
Energy cost with 
CHP
€ 59,184 . . . . 60,553 . . . . 63,098 68,120 72,664 61,148 782,302
Overall CHP cost 
saving e 3,180 3,346 8,596 16,541 23,421 12,639 170,627
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A p p e n d i x  B
C
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun
Period Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night
Hours 465 279 420 252 465 279 450 270 465 279 450 2
Electricity consumptions
Unit consumed KWh 975.720 310,000 1.1002,280 398.000 1,102,400 372.000 1,017,600 372,000 990,000 368.000 950.000 366.000
Cost per unit C/KWh 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6
Total cost € 62,641 14,260 70,637 18.308 70,774 17,112 65,329 17,112 63,558 16.928 60.990 16.560
Average
consumptions M W 2.098 1.111 2.619 1.579 2.371 1.333 2.261 1.377 2.129 1.318 2.111 1.333
Fuel consumptions
Unit consumed KWh 1,468,867 629,514 1,259,656 | 630,000 996,624 | 387.576 807,069 | 365,000 763,752 320,000 704,112 300,000
Cost per unit C/KWh 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Total cost € 26,073 | 11,174 22,360 i 11.183 17,691 1 6.879 14,326 | 6,479 13,557 1 5,680 12.498 1 5,325
Efficiency of fuel 
conversion % 75 75 75 75 75 75
Heat demand KWh 1,101.650 472,135 944.742 472,500 747,468 290,682 605.301 273,750 572.814 240,000 528.084 225.000
Heat to power 




K W 2717 . . . .




Turbine availability % 95 ,,,,
Electricity
produced
KW h 1,200,235 . . . . 1,084,083 1,200,235 1,161,518 1,200,235 1,161,518
Electricity
shortfall/surplus
KW h -224,515 16,197 -97,835 -143,918 -210,235 . . . . -211,518
Heat recovered KWh 1.123370 1,014,657 1,123,370 1,087,133 1.123.370 1,087,133
Heat
shortfall/surplus
KW h -21,720 . . . . -69,915 -375,902 -481,831 . . . . -550,556 -559,049 . . . .
CHP fuel price € 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751








€ -9,609 1,040 -4,187 . . . . -6,160 -8,998 -9,053
Heat shortfall-fuel 
price
C/kwh 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Heat shortfall-cost € 0 . . . » 0 » . . . 0 0 0 0
CHP maintenance 
cost
€ 18,004 16,261 . . . . 18,004 17,423 . . . . 18,004 17,423
Monthly standby 
cost € 8,151
8,151 8,151 8,151 8,151 . . . . 8,151 . . . .
Energy cost without 
CHP
e 88,715 — 92,998 ------- 88,465 — 79,656 — 77,115 — 73,489 —
Energy cost with 
CHP
€ 68,511 — 72,389 ------- 73,933 — 69,703 — 69,122 — 66,810 —
Overall CHP cost 
saving € 20,204
— 20,609 ------- 14,532 — 9,953 — 7,993 — 6,679 —
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Month Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Period Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night




Kwh 898,000 348,000 930,000 348,000 977,280 360,000 1,058,720 396,000 1,146,100 450,000 943,900 362,000 12,090,000
Cost per unit C/kwh 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6 6.42 4.6
Total cost € 57„651 16,008 59,706 16,008 62,741 16,560 67,969 18,216 73,579 20,700 60,598 16,652 776,173
Average
consumption




265,463 170,000 236,213 101,238 504,306 216,131 940,305 360,000 1,267,875 543,375 742,976 318,420 9,957,218
Cost per unit C/kw
h
1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Total cost € 4,712 3,017 4,193 1,797 8,951 3,836 16,691 6,390 22,500 9,645 13,188 5,652 176,750
Efficiency of 
fuel conversion % 75 75 75 75 75 75
Heat demand kwh 199,097 127,500 177,159 75,928 378,228 162,098 705,228 270,000 950,906 407,531 557,222 238,815 7,467,913
Heat to 
Power Ratio 0.222 0.488





K W 2717 ....




Turbine availability KW 95
Electricity produced KWh 1,200.235 1,200,235 .... 1.161,518 .... 1,200,235 1,161,518 ... . 1,200,235 14.131.800
Electricity
shortfall/surplus
KW h -302,235 ... . -270,235 . . . . -184,238 .... -141,515 -15,418 -256,335 . . . .
Heat recovered KW h 1,123.370 1.123.370 1.087,133 1.123.370 1,087,133 1,123,370 13,226,779
Heat
shortfall/surplus
KW h -924,273 -946,211 -708,903 -418,142 .... -136,226 ,w.. -566,138
CHP fuel price € 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751















1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751 1.7751
Heat shortfall-cost € 0 0 .... 0 0 0 0 ... .
CHP maintenance 
cost
e 18,004 ... . 18,004 17,423 18,004 17,423 ... . 18,004 211,981
Monthly standby
cost
€ 8,151 .... 8,151 8,151 .... 8,151 8,151 .... 8,151 97,812
Energy cost without 
CHP '
e 62,364 .... 63,899 71,693 .... 84,661 96,086 73,787 . . . . 952,929
Energy cost with 
CHP
e 65,185 66,554 .... 67,978 72,063 75,203 .... 67,149 834,600
Overall CHP cost 
saving
€ -2,821 -2,655 3,716 12,598 20,882 ... . 6,638 ... . 118,328
14


















































































T able 24 G as consum ption (2003)
16
A p p e n d i x  D
DCU’s site Heat to Power Ratio (HPR)
H P R  =  H eat dem and / E le c tr ic ity  dem and 
H P R =  1 1 0 1 6 5 0 / 9 7 5 7 2 0 =  1 . 1 2 9
Electricity generated by CHP (Qe)
Qe =  Hp * Q a *  T|v
Q e =  4 65  * 2 0 1 2  *  0 .9 5  =  8 8 8 8 0 1 (kW h)
Electricity shortfall/surplus
E le c tr ic ity  dem and (Q ) =  9 7 5 7 2 0  (kW h)
Qs — Q — Qe
Q s =  9 7 5 7 2 0  -  8 8 8 8 0 1 =  8 6 9 19  (kW h)
Electricity (shortfall/surplus) cost
Ec— Qs * Es
E c =  8 6 9 19  * 0 .0 6 4 2  =  5 5 8 0  (€)
CHP fuel cost
C H P f =  H p * F c * t lv * C H P c
C H P f =  4 6 5  *  5 1 8 5  * 0 .9 5  *  0 .0 1 7 7 5 1  =  4 0 6 58  (€)
Thermal energy recovered from CHP
He =  Hp * E h *  T|v
He =  4 65  * 2 2 1 2  *  0 .9 5  =  9 7 7 1 5 1  (kW h)
Heat shortfall/surplus
H eat dem and (H ) =  1 1 0 1 6 5 0  (kW h )
•  Monthly calculations for Jan 2003 (see appendix  B  for source data)
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H s =  H  -  H c
H s =  1 1 0 1 6 5 0  -  9 7 7 1 5 1  =  12 4 4 9 9  (kW h)
Heat (shortfall/surplus) cost
H c =  (H s / r jf)  * H f
H o =  (12 4 4 9 9 /0 .7 5 )  *  0 .0 1 7 7 5 1  =  2 9 4 7  ( €  )
M o n th ly  stan d by co st =  3  *  2 0 1 2  = 6 0 3 6  (€)
C H P  m aintenance cost =  8 8 8 8 0 1 *  0 .0 15  =  1 3 3 3 2  (€)
Energy cost with CHP
E  =  C H P f +  E c +  H c
E  =  4 0 6 5 8  +  5 5 8 0  +  2 9 4 7  +  6 0 3 6  +  1 3 3 3 2  =  6 8 5 5 3  (€)
Energy cost without CHP
En, =  Q * E g  +  G  *  H f 
E ta=  8 8 7 14  (€)
Overall CHP cost savings = Energy cost without CHP - Energy cost with CHP
=  8 8 7 14 -  6 8 5 5 3 = 2 0 1 6 1  (€)
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